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Red Cross Roll 
Call Is Falling 
Behind Quotas
Is lifLill Under Half Set for 

North Eddy— Workers 
Will Be on Duty Satur
day at Bank and A r
tesia Postoffice.

lianws. Former 
Artesian^ Litses 

Life in Blaze

MAY KK.NKH IIRIVKK.S'
LICK.NSKS ANY TI.ME

Although workers in the wom
en’s organisations assisting in the 
annual Red Cross roll call are do
ing a splendid Job in making con
tacts, results o f the North Eddy 
County chapter are falling behind 
other chapters, C. J. Dexter, chair-, 
man, said this morning.

Whereas other chapters in this 
region have reached their quotas 
aU^jsdy, only 615 memberships for 
1V4X had been reported, less than 
half of the quota o f 1,U60, Dexter 
said.

However, the roll call chairman 
somewhat encouraged by re

ports of members of the Junior 
Woman's Club, who made a house- 
to-house canvass, that many per
sons at the homes said they would 
subscribe for their memberships 
when workers go on duty in the 
lobbies o f the First National Bank 
ani the postoffice.

Dexter had not intended to 
place workers in those two places 
this year, but because of the de
mand he has announced there will 
be women on duty at both lobbies 
all day Saturday.
^ h e  chairman again pointed out 

the grave need for memberships in 
the Red Cross and for funds, as the 
organisation has taken on addi
tional duties during the national 
«3|^rgency and the war conditions 
abro^ .

At Carlsbad, where the people 
learned this year the great work 
done by the Red Cross, response 
was good and the quota has been 
reached, Dexter said.

But, he added, the people of 
North Eddy County, because of 
their proximity to Carlsbad and 
their knowledge of the disasters 
there by flood waters and the work 
done by the Red Cross, should 
come forward in greater numbers 
in the annual roll call. Twice dur-1 
ing the current year the Red Cross 
established temporary headquar- 

in Carlsbal and did splcmlid 
in relief and rehabilitation

work.

Lester Barnes of Eastland, Tex., 
a former Artesia baker, was one 
of six persons burned to death 
near Ranger, Tex., Sunday, when 
they were showered with flaming 
gasoline while watching two trucks 
burn after a highway crash. He 
was about 45 years old.

Five men, including Barnes, and 
a boy lost their lives and eighteen 

I other persons were burned, two 
I critically.
I All the dead and injured were 
spectators at the crash scene. The 
fire set o ff a gasoline tank ex- 

. plosion which spread the flames 
among the watchers. The accident 
happened about midnight, seven 
miles east o f Ranger. A lumber
laden truck, investigating officers 

'said, stalled on a hill and put out 
flares to warn approaching ve
hicles. Another truck crashed into 
it and both machines caught fire, 
igniting the lumber.

The burning lumber, officers re
ported, apparently set o ff an aux
iliary gasoline tank.

Mr. Barnes left here about four
teen years ago. His widow is the 
former Romaine Carrol of Artesia. 
He was a veteran of the World 
War.

Drivers' licenses for 1942 for 
those who have 1941 licenses were 
made available Saturday, Tom 
Ragsdale, city clerk, amiounced 
this week.

Anyone having no 1941 license 
either must wait until next Jan. 1 
for his 1942 license, or will be re
quired to first take out a 1941 
license before being issued one for 
next year, he said.

Nearly 800 Children 
Visit Library During 

'National Book Week’

Prize Awards 
For Buck Deer 
Are Split Up
BiKJfest Weijfht Here, 200- 

Pounder of W. T. Santo, 
Fails to Win — Deputy 
Warden Killed in Sac-, 
ramentos.

I.IITI.E TIIKATKR WILL
I'l.AN FOR l 'RODl ("n O N S

The interest shown last week in 
"National Book Week” was quite 
gratifying to Mrs. C. 0 . Brown, 
president, and members of the 
board, it was reported, for nearly 
800 school children and an unus
ually large number of adults vis
ited Artesia Public Library.

All o f the school children, com
ing by rooms with their teachers, 
were given treats as they were 
shown about the library and were 
encouraged to use it more.

Mrs. Nellie Hartell, librarian, 
was assisted during the week by 
Mrs. Effie Wingfield in entertain
ing the children.

Honors for the deer sea.son are 
somewhat divided, as stores offer
ing them announce the lucky hunt
ers.

In first place, the nimrod who

Examinations Held in 
Artesia W’edne.sday 

For Food Handlers
Dr. R. T. Spencer, venereal dis

ease clinician for Eddy, Chaves and 
Lea Counties, examined several 
dozen Artesia food handlers at a 
clinic at Artesia Memorial Hos
pital Wednesday, under the direc
tion of Dr. O. E. Puckett, county 
health officer, and in cooperation 
with the city administration.

The examinations were ordered 
under authority of the state laws 
in a drive to assure the public that 
all food handlers are not infected 
from communicable diseases.

Follow-up clinics will be held in 
Artesia each Wednesday, Dr. 
Puckett said.

Company 8 Is Up 
To Full Strength 
Of Forty Men Now

Remaining Rifles, Uniforms 
Expected Soon—Target 

Practice Planned

Are

Seen Doubling 
State Royalties 
Through Potash

H. R. Rodgers, state land com
missioner, hopes to more than 
double state royalties of $40,000 
last year by an agreement with 

'  ' |g>tsuih companies for development 
^  their state leases in the Carls
bad area.

Concluding conferences in Carls
bad and in Santa Fe, Rodgers an
nounced agreements with the Pot
ash Company of America and the 
Union Potash and Chemical Com-

r to submit plans to him by 
13 for operations on state

lands.
R. M. McGraw, general manager 

of the Potuh Company of Ameri- 
said that core tests looking to

ward cooperation with the state 
were under way already on several 
sections of 10,000 acres o f state 
land which it leases.

The Union Company has small 
land holdings and the United 
States Potash Company, third op
erator in this field, is the major 
producer from state deposits now. 
The U. S. leases provide for taking 
out 60,000 tons annually.

In agreeing to company propos
als to submit programs, Rodgers 
explained he had waived the state’s 
right to require development of 
leases on state land at once.

"W e have no intention of forcing 
the companies into uneconomical 
production,”  he declared, "in order 
to reach the state-owned deposits. 
We know they will be used even
tually, and our interest is to bring 
about that development as soon as 
-essible.”

Nine Amateur Radio 
Stations Ready for 

Messages to Boys
Gov. John E. Miles has been no

tified that nine amateur New Mex
ico radio stations are ready to send, 
without charge, twenty-five word 
messages to New Mexico soldiers, 
.sailors or marines stationed in the 
Philippines, Hawaii, Alaska and 
Panama Canal Zone.

The governor said the messages 
should be mailed to any of the 
following amateur stations:

W5ENI, Lovington; W5HJF, and 
W5JWA, PorUles; W6ZM, Ros
well; W5IOB, Hobbs, W5FSP, 
Carlsbad; W5DLG, Tularosa; 
W5ICA, Aubuquerque, and W6JZT, 
Las Vegas.

Nine New Oil Well 
Locations Staked 
In County Fields
Grayburg Makes Only Completed 

Producer in Eddy for 
the Last Week

Company 8, First Battalion, 
New Mexico State Guard, of Ar
tesia now is recruited up to its 
full strength of forty men, the of
ficers announced this week.

Although there are on hand un
iforms and rifles for only thirty 
men, the remainder have been 
requisitioned and are to be here 
soon.

In fact, Capt. S. A. Lanning was 
in Santa Fe and Albuquerque over 
the week end and brought back 
with him considerable equipment. 
He and other officers are certain 

' the men as yet not uniformed will 
be supplied soon with virgin wool 

'outfits, just like the splendid uni
forms being worn by those who 
have been in the company for some 
time.

The company commander has 
been assured of more ammunition 
soon, so the men can have target 
practice. As there is no range 
here, it is possible the men will 

' use either the Roswell or Carlsbad 
; range until one is provided.
I Regular drills are being held 
leach Monday evening at Morris 
' Field and the commissioned and 
non-commissioned officers are 
meeting each Friday evening a t , 
the Junior High School gymnasium 
for study.

First Lt. Oscar Samelson said itj 
is gratifying the interest being; 
taken by the men, for it is es
pecially important at this time, ' 
knowing that " if  anything com es; 
up, there will be a bigger front at 
home than abroad.”

Russell Floore, president of the 
Little Theater of Artesia, has 
called a meeting fur 7:30 o'clock 
Friday evening of next week at 
the city hall.

The meeting is for old members 
and prospective members to reor
ganize for the winter sea.son and 
to talk over the producing o f some 
plays.

Will Sinjf Praises of 
Artesia From Paso 

On Monday .Morning
In a series of programs about 

cities embrace<l in the territory 
covered by the Associated South
western Chambers of Commerce, of 
which Artesia is a member, L. P. 
Bloodworth of El Paso, manager- 

killed the biggest buck reported I secretary, will broadcast a program 
locally, failed to win a prize, f o r ! **»c.ut Artesia over radio station 
he failed to register at the places i ^ Paso, from 7:46 to 8
where weight counts before taking j o’clock .Monday morning, 
to the hills. He is W, T. Santo,! The program, which is non-com- 
who killed a buck weighing 200 fncrcial, but one of the scries pre- 
pounds the opening morning of the i P*re<l by Bloodworth, will sing 
season near Elk. Artesia’s praise and tell o f the

But one o f the largst bucks "lany things which make this little 
killed, though weighing 176 pounds | ^'ck.
drawn, had only six points, thusi Bloodworth was in Artesia Tues-
allowing it in the contest spon-1 ** weekly
sored by Brainard-Corbin Hard-1 
ware Company and winning for 
Willis Rowland a gasoline camp 
stove as his prize.

Several interesting sidelights' 
were disclosed in regard to that 
buck, first that it was killed the 
opening morning after only a half 
hour of hunting. In the second 
place, young Rowland is only 191 
years old, and it was the first he | 
ever killed. It had a perfect head.

With him were two high school { 
boys. Jack Rowland and Pat Casey,: 
and all scored. Jack killed a 105- { 
pound buck having seven points i 
the second day and Pat completed | 
the 100 per cent for the party the 
third day, when he killed a buck | 
weighing 125 pounds with eight 
points

After This Week’s Con- 
tests. Records Consid
ered — Block of 600 
Seats Will Be Reserved.

Rotary Club meeting.

Turkey Day Clash 
.\t Lovington Uill 
End Grid Season

Both Coaches Think They Have 
Some Tricks I'p Their 

ChargeH* Sleeves

1̂1 Teams Arei.olieeted in Boy  I
Seont ('fimpfiign  Felt Out for

The annual drive for funds for F ^ O V i ’ I
the Boy .Scouts last Thursday 
brought in about $1,(MK) and work- *
ers figured another $400 would be
collected in the clean-up campaign, Invitations Will Be Issued 
nece.ssitated because all contacts 
could not be made in the short per
iod.

The amount is in excess of that 
collected last year, the total of 
which was not announced.

However, it is believed the one- 
day type of drive is more effective
than the method used heretofore. \  number of feelers were sent 

Forty-six workers gave all or -̂^ek by the Gateway Bowl
mMt of the day to the drive. Association to schools whose sea- 
which was opened with a break- football records to date have 
fa.'»t on the Hoof Garden of the |^en good* a&kmî  the officials if 
Artesia Hotel. It closed at 8 jj,jy  would accept invitations to
oclock in the evening, when the pi,y the annual event here Fri- 
workers reported back for a check- j . y ,  provided they were
up and coffee. forthcoming.

About 200 persona contributed However, members of the asso- 
to the Boy ScouU in the drive, board declined to announce
which was part of a ipeneral drive what schools were beintr consid- 
o%*er the Kastern New Mexico area .̂|*ed.
this month. ^ meeting of the board Mon

day evening, called by Hollis Wat- 
.■>on, president, the records of 
about a half dozen schools were 
studied and Arba Green, secretary, 
wa.s in.^tructed to send out feelers. 

By tnis week end the board 
Plans are going ahead for safety to have replies in regard to

driving tests in Artesia Friday of the season records up to last week 
next week, Nov. 28. under the •*'‘1 ^  to study the
sponsorship of the Parent-Teacher fau lts o f Thank.«giving Day and 
Association with equipment from  ̂ ’̂day games of this week. At 
Sute Teachers’ College, Silver time two schools will be in- 
City. vited to send their teams for the

The examinations will be for all Gateway Bowl Game, one repre
drivers, private and commercial, »vnting Southeast N'W Mexico and 
and will be free. outstate.

The equipment will be brought l*-tters sent out this week, the

Drivers’ Tests Will 
Be Held in Artesia 

On Friday, Nov. 28

by truck and will be set up school officials al.so were ques-

The Bulldogs of Artesia High 
School School will wind up another 
mediocre football season Thursday 

The boys, none of whom »^ternoon, when Buster Riddle’s
scored a year ago, hunted in the' charges meet the once beaten, once 
neighborhoud of Fort SUnton. i Ged Lovington powerhouse on 

A. J. Fuchs o f Lovington was ' '  •Idcat Field in their annual Tur- 
the lucky hunter at the L. P. E v-, key Day grid game, 
ans Store, where he was awarded Two years ago the Wildcats 
a bedroll. Weight did not count ' “ fne here and were rated to be an 
there. His deer weighed 123' ‘ asy touch for the Bulldogs, w ho 
pounds and had eight poinU. ! had had a good sea.son behind

The probable winner at Bald- i them, while the Lovington boys 
win’s, where a $10 hat was offered i had not played anyone of import'

Navy Recruiter Is 
Back From .Meetinjf, 

F'ull of Enthusiasm

as the prize for the biggest buck 
to the hunter who registered prior 
to going hunting, was H. R. Paton, 
with a deer weighing 183 pounds. 
However, the contest there was to 
be kept open until store-closing 
time Weilnesday, so other regis
tered hunters still had a day to 
weigh in at the time C. R. Bald
win announced Paton the probable 
winner. Santo, who was said last 
week to stand the best chance 
there, wa.s found not to have reg
istered at Baldwin's.

Besides lucky hunters listed in 
these columns last week and the 
week prior are included Ormand 
Loving, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Rob
inson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rich
ards, J. M. Needham, Mrs. Pearl 
Johnson, Frank Clowe and Lloyd 
(continued on last page, column 6)

t
JENSEN AND O*BANN0N

ATTEND 20-S0 MEET

Don Jensen and Douglas O’Ban- 
A  *3 ^  represented the Artesia 20-30 
- at a sub-district meeting in

Hobbs for officers o f clubs, re
spectively as delegate and alter
nate.

Plana were made at that time for 
the mid-winter convention at Rui- 
doso Jan. 24-26.

The staking of nine new loca
tions marked the oil field activities 
in Eddy County the last week, the 
greatest in a number of weeks. 
Only one completion was made 
during the period.

The new locations:
Sanders Bros., Leonard 2, SW 

SW 34-16-30; R. J. Johnston, Har- 
bold 6, SE SE 26-17-27; Paton 
Bros., Magruder 4, SE SE 36-17- 
27; Grayburg, Burch 3-B, NW 
SW 23-17-29; V. L. Arnold, Arnold 
3-B, SW SW 26-17-30; Keyes & 
Atwood, Keyes 1-B, NE SE 33-20- 
30; Morton & Elder, Root 3, SW 
NE 7-17-30; Paton Bros., (]. A. 
Russell 6-A, SE SW 36-17-27; 
Acrey & Acrey, State 2, SW SW 
36-17-27.

Completed was the Burch No. 
2-B o f Grayburg Oil Company of 
New Mexico in SW SW 23-17-27, 
which flowed seventy barrels of 
oil in twenty hours from a total 
depth of 2,826 feet.

Progress among wildcats and 
other wells of general interest in 
Eddy County and the adjacent 
Maljamar area in Lea County: 
Sanders Bros., Evans 1, SW NE 

4-17-80.
Drilling at 2,280 feet; top of red 
sand 8,172 feet.

(continned on last page, column 8)

Major Loren Neeley 
Has Legion Barbecue 

Practically in Pot

Mrs, Edwards 
Critically Hurt 

In Car Wreck

Loren Neeley, “ major domo”  of 
the American Legion’s “ wild bar
becue and dance,” to be held at the 
hut Thursday evening of next 
week, said this morning arrange
ments are coming along nicely.

Already the moat has been ar
ranged for, as well as the orches
tra, and as the ticket sale goes 
along nicely, even this far in ad
vance, Neeley believes the affair 
may be even more successful than 
was a barbecue a few weeks ago.

Neeley said that part of the 
meat on hand is venison, which will 
be free.

THE FLOWER SHOP AND
TARBET STUDIO MOVE

The Flower Shop and Tarbet 
Studio both moved to new loca
tions this week, announcement of 
which is made elsewhere in this is
sue.

From its old location in the Stone 
building at 416 West Main Street, 
The Flower Shop moved into the 
new McClay building at 409 West 
Main Street and Tarbet Studio 
moved from 824 West Main to the 
building vacated by The Flower 
Shop.

ance and had not won many of the 
ones they did play. Artesia scored 
on the first play of the game, 
missed the try for point and went 
to pieces. Little Lovington marched 
down on straight line plays over a 
line that had held off some of the 
best teams in the state several 
times during the season and scored 
and kicked the point after touch
down.

The game went scoreless until 
the final minute of play when John 
Rice II, Artesia halfback, broke 
away on a thrilling play and 
scored for the locals again. The 
final score was 13 to 7 in favor of 
the Bulldogs.

Last season the Wildcats took 
their revenge, however, for the 
Bulldogs fell before a strong Lov
ington eleven 14 to 0 at Loving
ton. Coach Joe Greeno, then 
coaching the Bulldogs, took his in
jury weakened and football weary 
charges to the Wildcat city with 

I eleven weeks of bruising football 
 ̂behind them.
I The Bulldogs had played the | 
I toughest schedule of any prep ' 
I school in the state and could barely ! 
I manage to put eleven boys with j 
' two sound limbs and arms on the j 
’ field the afternoon they played! 
; Lovington. I
I Lovington never p l a y s  a s . 

a schedule as do the Bull-

some handy place, to be announced regarding the i^ending of
next week, where all drivers are bands to the game. It was hoped 
invited to Uke the tests for their *bat both contending schools will 
own information. their bands along with the

It is hopeil as many as 400 driv- tcamr. However, it is possible the 
ers in this community will take ad- Artesia High .School band wii: have 
vanUge of the tests, .Mrs. E. J. r«*Pi‘esent the out.slate team, as 
Foster, president of the P.-T. A., season, when Clay-
said. pla>'d in the game, but did not

- _____  send the band.
The team.s and bands will be in

vited to visit the Carlsbad Caverns 
the day after the game.

The board Monday evening de-
______  cided to make the general admis-

. , sion price $1 plus tax, as has been
Chief .Machinists Mate R. A. i-harged heretofore, with half-price 

Peterson, .Navy recruiter from the tickets for students. But a block 
office at Carlsbad, who regularly <,f 600 tickeU between the two 
calls in Artesia on Tuesdays, said thirty-yard lines was set aside as 
this week that he is out to show  ̂ reserved section, for which the 
the new officer in charge of this tickets will cost $1.60, tax includ- 
district, Lt. Com. G. D. Wood,
U.S.N.R., that there are many po- (continued on last page, column 4)
tential sailors in the desert. _____________

Just back from Houston, where 
Com. Wood relieved Lt. Com. S.
L. Shade for the South New Mex
ico-South Texas district. Chief 
Peterson was filled with enthusi
asm as to the possibilities for re
cruiting in this area.

All recruiters for the district 
were called into Houston for a 
meeting Saturday.

Joyce Ai'qaires 
} ast Ranch in 
Lea PI ft ins Area

Acquisition of the 22-000-acre 
Pello Etcheverry ranch holdings in 
the Lea County Plains area, seven
teen miles southwest of Lovington, 
by John R. Joyce II & Company of 
Carlsbad, was announced this week 
by Marion Alzugary, company o f
ficial. The deal is said to have 
involved approximately $200,000.

Joyce is a member of the fam
ily by that name founder of Joyce-

---------   ̂Pruit Company, whose store here
. „  . „  ». . a pioneer mercantile estab-

County Agent Points Out -Need ,i,h„,ent. The company sold out

Must Step Up in 
Food Production 
Barham Declares

Mrs. Bill Edwards, wife of the 
shop foreman of the Artesia Auto 
Company, is in critical condition 
in a Roswell hospital from internal 
injuries sustained in an automobile,
accident in Texas between El Paso; .v ■
and Alamogordo about 10 o’clock, " ‘^heduling two or three real-
Sunday morning. teams each season, and

' playing comparative pushovers the It is believed she is suffering | ^

on Home Front, as Well 
as For Britain

to Brown Mercantile

from a liver rupture, but positive; season record. The Wildcats un-
diagnosis had not been made up to j^j^^tedly have a strong team this 
Tuesday night, when she was giv-1 ŷ ^̂ . though, for they have beaten 
en a blood transfusion. Little hope  ̂ I
is held for her recovery. j Monument, Eunice, Hagerman, I

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were re-1 New Mexico Military Institute | 
turning home from El Paso with Colts, Tatum and Melrose all have | 
a couple from Roswell, when they 
were met by two other cars, the 
second of which, driven by a Span- 
ish-American, attempted to pass 
the first, meeting the Edwards car 
in the east lane.

Edwards, in attempting to avoid 
a head-on collision, pulled towards 
the ditch, but the other car struck 
the left rear of his automobile, 
giving a severe jolt, although not 
overturning it.

Claud Worrell of Arteaia was 
called and he went after the party, 
taking the membera into Alamo
gordo, where Mrs. Edwards re
ceived attention. As it was thought 
she was not badly injured, they 
continued towards Roswell, but 
Mrs. Edwards became quite ill and 
a Roswell ambulance waa called 
for her from Hollywood.

fallen to defeat before the Wild
cat onslaught this fall. |

The Institute Colts, who soundly; 
thrashed the Orange and Black! 
earlier in the season 37 to 7, were i 
beaten 10 to 2 by the Wildcats. | 
The Artesians played the Colts at| 
the Institute and the Lovington 
outfit met them at Wildcat Field.

Lovington was held to a scoreless 
tie by Fort Sumner there and even 
though the Bulldogs have not 
played them, the locals have beat
en PorUles, a team that defeated 
Fort Sumner.

'The WildcaU’ only defeat o f the 
year was handed them by the Gold
en Panthers of Jal High School 10 
to 7 two weeks ago at L.ovington. 
Artesia fell before the Panthers 
by a 16-to-lS score early in the 
(continued on last page, column 6)

' last ypar 
I Company.

The Joyce Company assumes im- 
’ mediate possession o f the vast

Fred Barham, Eddy County,
agent, who has bwn instilling into i exception of cull
farmers and ranchers the necessity were not included
of stepping up the agricultural *** deal, Alzugary said. The 
program both in order to properly 
feed the people at home and to *■*** land,
provide foodstuffs for BriUin, **r. and Mrs. Etcheverry, who 
made an appeal to the city people been prominent New Mexico
to understand and back the pro- : thi rty 
gram, when he addressed the Ar-1 retiring from active
tesia RoUry Club Tuesday noon. ranching.

In each county, he said, there' wool clip at the Pello Etch-
has been appointed a USDA na- '̂^^rry ranch has had a national 
tional defense committee, headed, reputation for more than twenty 
by the county AAA chairman and ye*rs, attracting the attention of 
with represenUtives from other' leading Boston buyers. Joyce said 
government agencies, which is in future clips will be Uken to CUrls- 
charge of the ‘‘Food for Free-1
dom” program, and which is urg-1 Addition of the Etcheverry in- 
ing farmers to sign up volunUrily terests make the Joyce Company 
for it. i one of the three leading wool pro-

It has been found out during the j Queers in Southeast New Mexico 
last year, Barham said, that 46 among the high ten in the 
per cent of the American people' local stockmen said. 'The
are underfed, 20 per cent of whom ! f*™  has ranching and live-
are in the low income group and i *fock interests in four counties, 
the others of whom "like to eat i Eddy, Lea, Chaves and Otero. The 
what they like” or are ignorant of present company is named for the
what they eat.

Of the two and a half million 
boys called up under Selective 
Service, a million have been re
jected because of cya and tooth 
deficiencies, caused for the most 
(continued on last paga, column 2)

firm which first operated in the 
Pecos VaUey in 1883.

Glenn Booker returned Tuesday 
from Fort Worth, where he want 
on business. He made the trip in 
his own private plane.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCIl 
“ Committed to the Ministry 

of the Word of Cod’’ 
Corner of Crand and Roaelawn

Sunday Services
Bible school. 9:30 a. m. i
Mornini; worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Mission Sunday school. 2:30 p. m. 
Training Union. ti;30 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. !

Meekly SerTicea I
Wednesday; Prayer and Bible, 

study, 7 p. m.
Thursday: W. M. S., first and! 

third Thursdays; W. M. S. Circle#,! 
second and fourth Thursdays. 

Brotherhooti, third Thursdays.
S. M. Morgan, Pastor
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
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AND SO WE RE THANKFUL

Things seem to be coming to a pretty pass, what with more and 
more taxes for defense and the added custs of government, the in
creased costs o f living, the difficulty encounter^ in trying to buy 
Bserchandise, the tightening o f government regulations on this and 
that and almost everything, the day-by-day approach o f war and of 
a hundred other things about which we could squawk.

But still we are mighty thankful this Thanksgiving Day.
Although we are not as yet in the war, we know that we are al

most certain to be drawn into it and that with entrance into the con
flict taxes and other costs will mount even more.

But still we are mighty thankful this Thanksgiving Day.
There remains in thu country food aplenty, natural resources 

aplenty, wealth aplenty with which to continue existence in an almost 
normal way.

And so we are mighty thankful this Thanksgiving Day.
Our boys, though in training camps and stationed in the outposts 

o f the United States, though griping their beads off because they have 
another eighteen months— or more— to serve, after their initial year 
is up, are not on the battlefields of Europe.

And they too should be mighty thankful this Thanksgiving Day.
Some of them will never return home, for there will be shooting 

and there will be many casualties and there will be suffering among 
them, but they know they have a just cause and that they are doing 
and will do just what any red-blooded American should b<e willing to 
do— fight for liberty an(l democracy.

So they and we should be mighty thankful this Thanksgiving
Day.

When the conflict is over— and it will be some day— our boys 
will have homes to which they can return, a stable nation which will 
continue to function with liberty and justice for all, a country less 
scarred by the ravages of war than will be any in Europe.

And so we all should be mighty thankful this Thanksgiving Day.
Don’t you think so?

Sunday school at 9:46 o’clock 
each Sunday morning; classes for 
every age group.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock; 
i special music by the choir.

Epworth League, 6:45 o’clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.
Visitors and friends of the 

church are always welcome. New
comers are invited to visit our 
services and to make our church 
their church home while in the 
city.

I. L. Morgan, TIi.D., Pastor

FIRST PRF^BYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth at Grand

IT SURELY WAS A HONEY, DON’T  YOU BET?

We wish we could remember all gaglines wc hear, as well as we 
can remember the tale or story when the line is recalled.

The other day we read a honey o f an editorial squib, and on the 
moment we derided to pass it on to you, but it has slipped us.

It makes us chuckle now to think of it and you’d die laughing. 
Wonder what it could have been!

Church school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.
Evening services, 7:30 p. m.
To our visiting friends we ex

tend a moet cordial wcisoms. We 
are always delighted to have you 
worship with us.

Henry S. Stout, Minister

Sunday school, 10 a. in.
Sunday service, 11 a. ni.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
“ Soul and Body” is the subject 

of the lesson-sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, Nov. 23.

The Golden Text is: “ Rejoice the 
soul of thy servant: for unto thee, 
O Lord, do 1 lift up my soul.”— 
(Ps. 86:4.)

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson - sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“ Create in me a clean heart, O 
God; and renew a right spirit with
in me.”— (Pi. 61:10.)

The lesson - sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
"Every valley of sin must be ex
alted, and every mountain of self
ishness be brought low, that the 
highway o f our God may be pre
pared in Science.”

Thanksgiving Servicca
“ Thanksgiving” is the subject of 

the lesson-sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Thursday, Nov. 20, at 
11 a. m.

The Golden Text is: “ Offer unto 
God thsnksgiving; and pay thy 
vows unto the most high: and call 
upon me in the day of trouble: I 
will deliver thee, and thou shalt 
glorify me.”— (Ps. 60:14, 16.)

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson • sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“ Oh that men would praise the 
Lord for his goodness, and for his 
wonderful works to the children of 
men!”— (Ps. 107:8.)

The lesson-sermon also In
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
“ To those leaning on the sustain
ing infinite, today is big with 
blesainga”

V'iaitors always welcoma

SHER.MAN MEMORIAL 
CHlTtCH

(Oiineld Commaaity)

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prae- 

tiee, 7 o’clock Wednesday eveaing. 
O. H. Stewart, Superintendent

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Ceraer Foarth ead duehelm

Sunday school, 10 e. m 
Morning Worship, 10 a. m. 
Cliildrcn’s church, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week eervices, Wedneadey, 

8 p. m.
Toung people’s services, Friday, 

8 p. m.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor

BT. A.NTHONT CATHOUC 
CHURCH

104 North Ninth Street

SAINT PAUL’S MISSION 
EPISCOPAL

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Quay ead Sixth Street

Bible school, 9:45 e m.
Preaching 10:50 a. m., theme, 

“ Common Things for Which to Be 
Thankful;” special music.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m., 
praise service of favorite hymns, 
sermon, “ The Seven-Headed, Ten- 
Horned Beast.”  (Rev, 14.)

Mid-week service, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Choir, Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.
Oren Orahood,D.D.,Minister

I
Priest In charge, Rev. Fr. Bren

dan Weishaar.
Masses: Sundays, 8 a. m. and 

9:30 a. m.
Study Club every Wednesday 

evening, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Brendan Weishaar, O.M.C.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

OR .M.\KE IT NEXT TUESDAY

A fellow told us that it is all wrong to observe Thanksgiving this 
week, the president and governor to the contrary neverthelesa not
withstanding.

That’a all right with ua. and he can and may observe it next 
week, just so he stops to consider how many things for which he has 
to be thankful.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
“ The Church with a Burning 

Massage”
Fifth and Quay Streeta

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Go to church Sunday. We wel

come you.
Lee P. Phillips, Pastor

Sundays
Bible school for all ages, 10 

a. m.
Sermon and Communion, 11 

a. m.
Young people’s meeting, 6 p. m.
Evening sermon, 7 p. m.

Wednesdays
Ladies’ Bible class, 2:30 p. m.
Wednssday night meeting, 7 

p. m.
Allen E. Johnson, Minister

MEXICAN METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, Monday at 

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is welcome to these

WE RE JESTING IN SERIOUSNESS

How gullible is our old friend Homo Sapiens!
We heard on the radio the other evening something advertised 

which the announcer declared was made of “ genuine simulated moth
er of pearl.”

IT S  YOURS, AND OURS, AND EVERYBODY’S

Other towns have their annual eventa, rodeos, fairs or what not, 
and Artesia has its Gateway Bowl Game, the event of the year.

Everyone in Artesia should put a circle around the first Friday 
in December, whether he be a football fan or not

i r S  JUST LIKE IN HORSESHOES

Many o f the fellows around town have been commenting on the 
closeness o f the vote by which Artesia is permitted to have its annual 
Gateway Bowl Game, 29 to 26.

But that it one thing which is like horseshoes— close counts.

BUT LOOK OUT DUCKS, HERE WE COME

N o pheasant this year!
N o (luail this year!

fai" •And then we failed to even get a shot at a buck. 
T aint fair, we td l you. T ^ r e  oughtta be a law!

NEXT TIME RIDE THE BUS
It Is Cheaper Than Driving Your 

Own Car

Northbound
Roswell, Clovis, Amarillo, Albuquerque, 

Santa Fe
9:55 a. m.— 1:45 p. m.— 6:00 p. m.

Southbound
Carlsbad, Pecos, Dallas, San Antonio 

7:50 a. m.— 2:45 p. m.— 9:40 p. m.

Ship Your Parcels Via Bus Express 
Fast—Safe—Economical—Sure

For Fares and Schedules Cedi

New Mexico Transportation Co.
INCs

Phone 197
511 W . Main Harold Hannah^ Agent

M editations
Of Your Country Cousin

Sands of Time

Even a soft spot’s got to be 
stirred now an’ then if it keeps 
from gettin’ lumpy.

Over-inflation is a disease from 
which some never recover.

Many a mother of these here 
fryin’ size kids wishes she knew 
more about "sighcology!”

Honest confession bein’ good for 
th’ soul depends entirely on how 
much th’ other feller can keep to 
hisself.

Sure, tome of the dingin’ vines 
are honeysuckle —• but some are 
poison ivy I

Keep thankful that we can be 
thankful I

aervicea. Even if you do not speak 
Spanish, you will feel at home, for 
the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having you and will extend a apirit 
of courtesy.

Constantino Gonxales, Paator

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help looaen and expel
^ rm  laden phlegm, and aid nature

soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to m U you 
a bottle of Oeomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money t^ k .

CREOMULSION
for Couchi, Chest CoMs, Bronchitis

Sunday, Nov. 23 : 4:30 p. m., the 
young people’s fellowship meeting; 
7:30 p. m., Thanksgiving service, 
with hymns and sermon.

Rev. H. Heard, Rector

Strength, 
Slamina, 
Power...

STAn t o s s

U Y IN C  MASH

Laying hens need the extra 
PROTEC’nVE MARGIN contained 

in the high quality ingredienta 
in this mash.

Abe Midi hi PbM hn
See Ti» Uol

STANTON’S

Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate Files for 
Nov. 18, 1926)

Artesia Ixxlge No. 28
A. F. A  A. M.

^  Meets Third Tliureday
Night of Each Month.
Visiting members invited 

'■“"'^1 to attend theae me

"Peeping Tom” again has made 
his appearance in Artesia during 
the la.st week. Several persons 
have reported that an unknown 
person has been been peeping into 
various dwellings.

Gail Hamilton, local manager of 
the Mountain States Telephone 
Company, reports steady gains in 
the number of telephone subscrib
ers during the last few months.

Local hunters met with unusual 
success in bagging their bucks, 
judging by the reports available so 
far.

A. F. Phillips, local oil operator, 
was accidentally shot with a .22 
rifle while out hunting in the hille 
Friday. The ball passed through 
the fleshy part of his leg just 
above the ankle. While the leg 
wound was somewhat painful at 
the time, Mr. Phillips went to 
camp and returned the next day to 
Artesia, where the wound waa 
dressed.

PETE L. LOVING
A G E N C Y  ^  

General lasuraace and Bonds 
Rea. Ph. 618 SOI Waakiogton

R. M. HENSON"
Second FI<x>r Ward BMg. 

PabMc Acconirtaat

Phone 355

Dr, D, M, Schneb^fg
DENTIST ^

Office 410—Pboi 
Sontt ThM .

4lfl

GEO. E. CURRIER
FBA and Farm

Work will start on the highway 
north from Artesia to the county 
line about Dec. 1, and The Carlsbad 
Current-Argus reports that work 

I soon is to start on the highway 
from there to the Texas line.

CURRIER ABSTRACT COMPAlfT 
(Bonded and laiwrpiirMad)

101 lo . 4Ui M . 470

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

Harry Houdini, famous magician ■ 
and escape artist, is dead. i

DAILY (X lM M n a A L  
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFOBMATION

D. I. Clowe and family enjoyed 
a visit from his brother, G. A. 
Clowe of Lingle, Wyo., who spent 
Sunday in Artesia.

Offiaa ^

307V^ West Main
Entrance on Raaalawa

Doc Loucka has been made a 
member of the Automobile Electric 
Association, a national organiza-1 
tion.

IT

Seven hundred hunting and fish-1 
ing licenses have been issued by i 
the local hardware stores for the 
year 1926. Some of the applicants,' 
however, have taken out as many i 
as three kinds o f licenses, which 
would cut the number of persona 
concerned.

Used Tires

$ 1 . 0 0  u a U p

W’hat happened to the vanished 
bride? As if the earth awallowed 
her, ahe disappeared on her honey
moon, leaving no clue for aearch- 
era, and now he ex-husband has 
married her rival after years of 
waiting, while other relatives dis
agreed over whether or not she ia 
dead. Read this real-life story in 
The American Weekly, the mag
azine distributed with next week’s 
Los Angeles Examiner. 47-ltx

C an  
G r e M e d ............9 iJS 0 J^

PIOR RUBBER GO.

SUBSCRIBE rO R  THE ADVOCATE

DRS.
STONE and STONE

OPTOMETRISTS 
PheM 76-W

Bonded Me««r TranapertatUa In s u r e d

Q U I C K W A Y
Dependable Fast Service

Pickap la Artcaia Braaiaga, DaUver la Baawall Mi 
Plckap la RaawaU Mamlaga—DaUvar la

Phonaa — ArtaaU 86 — RaawaU U

ARTESIA A B S m e r  COMPANY
“m u i  R A D Q V

8. W. GObart A. Baaa B. B. _
REAL B8TATB BONDS INaUBABCai

Phona 18 191 B

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN, Secy.

Abatracta for ENURE Ck>nnty. Our records COMPLETB— 
Our service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated— Bonded.

217! ,̂ W. Mermod CarUbad, N. Mex. Phons 898

Daily Overnight Truck Service * 

From and to El Paso, Texas 
Los Angeles and Points West

El Paso-Pecos Valley Truck lines
“T/ie Pioneer Line o f the South”  -

Phone 64

Free Pickup and Delivery Service

HBRBBBT SPBNCXBJ. L. NATLOR 
Owner

Office A t Dunn's Garage

I
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CHRISTM AS
GREETING CARDS
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C A R D S
C A R D S
C A R D S
C A R D S
C A R D S
C A R D S
C A R D S
C A R D S

► C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
► C H R I S T M A S  CARD>
► C H R I S T M A S  CARy
► C H R I S T M A S  CK
► C H R I S T M A S
► C H R I S T M A S /
► C H R I S T M A
► C H R I S T

' ^ C H R I S T M A S  
.H R I S T M A S 

.R I S T M A S 
J S T M A S 

.T M A S 
.M A S 

.A S

C A R D S « C H R I S T M A S  
C A R D S • C H R I S T M A S 
C A R D S « C H R I S T M A S  
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C A R D S
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C A R D S
C A R D S
C A R D S
C A R D S

• C H R I S T A
• C H R I S T M
• C H R I S T M  A
• C H R I S T M A S
• C H R I S T M A S  C
• C H R I S T M A S  C A
• C H R I S T M A S  C A R
• C H R I S T M A S  C A R D

' A S  
<VI AS  
M A S 

S T M  AS  
I S T M  AS  

R I S T M A S 
" C H R I S T M A S

C A R D S • 
C A R D S #  
C A R D S *  
C A R D S *  
C A R D S #  
C A R D S *  
C A R D S *  
C A R D S *

C H R I S T M A S
C H R I S T M A S
C H R I S T M A S
C H R I S T M A S
C H R I S T M A S
C H R I S T M A S
C H R I S T M A S
C H R I S T M A S

C A R D S
C A R D S
C A R D S
C A R D S
C A R D S
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C A R D S
C A R D S

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S * C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S • C H R IS T M A S C A R D S • C H R I S T M A S C A R D S • C H R I S T M A S C A R D S  
C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S * C H R I S T M  A S  C A R D S *  C H R IS T M A S C A R D S • C H R I S T M A S C A R D S • C H R I S T M A S C A R D S

A TREMENDOUS SELECTION
Modern, Traditional, Religious and Comic Motifs 
In Handsome, Hand-Decorated Christmas Cards

We Suggest That You
O r d e r  E a r l y  W h i l e  t h e  Stock Is Co mpl e t e

The Artesia
A D V O C A T E

Phone 7

X'*,

i'

PRINTING OFFICE SUPPLIES

/ /

L

.‘"tt
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Loco Hills Items
(Mr*. E. C. Abaton) |

Herbert Rule spent the week 
end visiting in LameM, Tex.

FODD flOiCEflTE O S
I / 5

Bert Aston of Roswell was a . 
business visitor at the Franklin 
camp Saturday.

Miss Marjorie Johnson of Hobbs 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Maudslay.

Mrs. C. A. Aston made a trip to

Change Menus^ Dresses TtuK
You Change \tnir Hear (or Fall

^O R Li) NEWS 

BRIEF FORM

From Near and Far, Some 
Timely, Some of 

Human Interest

Saratojca, N. Y.. and plans to race 
them in the W'est. The Negro 
comedian also owns a yacht, a sta
tion wagon with a horse trailer, 
and a larger limousine than Benny 
himself.

When the leaves turn to gold
Roswell Saturday with Mrs. Har- and the radiator’s turned on. your

der . . , easily pierced with a fork. 
Serve hot with roasts or chops. 6

v«y Yates of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoot Gibson o f Ar- 
tasia spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Whitaker.

menus turn to hot from cold and' **̂ *̂ ***if*‘

Mrs. C. M. Berry and Mrs. J. H. 
Gilbert of Artesia were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Nkkell.

summer’s really gone! (I’ rosy 
Po'try and no perhaps, but good 
cold logic just the same.) Down 
from the shelves out of the cedar 
chest under the bed, back from the 
cold storage people, come fur coats 
(lucky you!) inch-thick blankets, 
and those velvet portieres for the 
dining room. Such autumnal up-

Devilled Shrimp, Florida 
(Heat Turned on a Salad!)

1 Florida grapefruit, 2 cups 
canned shrimp (2 No. 1 cans) 
flaked, 4 tbsps. butter, 2 tbsps. 
flour, 4  cup milk, teasp. salt, 
*.4 teasp. mustard, dash cayenne 
pepper, 1 cup soft bread crumbs, 
paprika.

Peel Florida grapefruit with

ness trip to Santa 
day of last week.

Rosa
a

Wednes-

.Seventy-year-old Morris Rudin 
of New York, told by two bandits 
to put up his hands, obliged—by 
kniH'king one of the men on his 
ear after taking away his gun. Al
though the bandit retrieved his 
weapon and beat Kudin on the 
head, the aged storekeeper stub
bornly fought back until the two 
men fled his linoleum shop empty- 
handed. “ It wasn’t the money I 
was fighting for— it was my self- 
respect,’ ’ explained Rudin to po
lice.

Five-year-old John Santana of 
New York trudged unaided into a 
movie theater but it took his fath
er, mother, the theater manager, 
two assistants and a police emerg- 

, ency squad to get him back out. 
j The boy fell asleep and wedged his 
, head between two metal bars of a 
I seat rest. The show was halted 
while unsuccessful efforts were 
made to pull him free. Police 
finally had to saw the bars. John- 

i ny was unhurt.
1 ----------

______  heaval is accompanied by less
ftrwut cumbersome but just as vital plans sharp knife, removing white mem- 

W m^de a b ^ -  * ‘change in menus! brane with peel. Cut in either side
Salads now become casseroles, of each dividing membrane and re

iced drinks become cockle-warmers, move section by section. Drain the | 
and ice cream turns to pudding as juice from sections. Sprinkle i 

„  ~  „  „ / 'f » * t  as Cinderella’s coach reverted shrimp with drained grapefruit
“ 'V to type. Icy punch in the heat of juice. Melt 2 tbsps. of butter in

the day becomes hot grapefruit saucepan, blend in flour; add milk, ] 
juice toddy at bedtime; platters of stirring constantly, and cook un-1 
cold cuU become heart-warming til thickened. Add seasonings and | 

JM  ~~a r  ix'v* u V J '»*«*■•. loxves, roasts; sandwiches shrimp. Put into 6 individual! 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. InU er 'once blanketed in waxed paper are ramekins or baking shells. Melt I 

** ,*r. I now dressed in hot gravy; even the remaining 2 tbsps. butter and'
salads become hot stuff. stir in bread crumbs; sprinkle over.

Garrison of tunice. i -̂jjange your menus’ gear while shrimp. Place 2 grapefruit sec-j
summer tions on top of each; bake in mod-j 

oven (350*F.) 30 minutes.'

A mother anxiously telephoned 
the Marine Corps recruiting of
ficer at Buffalo, N. Y.: “ My son 

 ̂ is on his way to enlist but please 
don’t let him. Beans make him 
sick.”  The son was too young 
anyway.

Artesia spent several days of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. As 
ton and daughter, Sharon.

, 1  ywu change your own; auininvi wuhb 
Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge Cone. Jr., | easily and happily con- erate

and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lamblcy 
attended the Lovington-Jal foot
ball game at Lovington Friday 
night.

verted when you “ turn on the Serves 6. 
heat,”  something like this:

Casserole of Salmon 
(Formerly Salmon Salad!)

2 cups hot cooked spaghetti or 
rice, 1-lb. can salmon, broken in 
large pieces. V* teasp. salt, W 
teasp. pepper, *s cup mayonnaise, 

cup water, buttered bread 
crumbs.

Lt. and Mr*. Ray Spicer o f; Place alternate layers of spa- 
Charleston, W. Va., and Mrs. ghetti and salmon in grea.ied caa- 
Charies Askins o f El Paso were' serole. Place in pan of hot water, 
gucsu for several day* of Mr. and Bake, covered, in hot oven (400*
Mr*. Don Maudslay. , f - )  about 15 minutes. Add salt

______  : and pepper to mayonnaise. Grad-
Mr. and Mrs

Twice the front page of the New 
Haven (W. Va.) News fell to piec
es or “ pied’’ as it was being loaded 
on the weekly’s press. Exasper
ated editors put out the paper with 
a banner headline: “ The Jinx 
Downed Us This Week’’ and this 
explanation over page one; “ Two 
doses of pi is too much to over
come in one week end, so our read
ers will be obliged to take the 
first page blank. Page one fell 
to pieces, ‘pied,’ as it was loaded 
on the press, was reconstructed 
only to pi again. Sorry, but acci
dents happen to all of us some
times.”

dismissed the matter with the com
ment: “ The girl* will have a ter
rible time attempting to convince 
a lot of skeptical guys that a game 
started for men, playeil by men 
and numbering men among its 
most avid spectators is passing un
der the control of women.”

The problem of moving 60,000 
books from the old to the new li
brary at Davidson (N .C .) College 
didn’t worry anybody. The 700 
students were given a holiday, told 
to form a line resembling an old- 
fashioned fire brigade and pass the 
books from hand to hand.

E. A. McNamara, Huntington, 
Ind., druggist, teeing o ff on the | 
fifth hole of the Lafontaine Coun-! 
try Club, hit his golf ball into an' 
empty coal car of an Erie Rail- { 
road freight train. His partners | 
checked up, found out the car was | 
bound for W'est Virginia and cred' 
ited him with a 600-mile drive.

Nelda Ann Holmes, an unclad 
blonde o f 2 years, locked herself 
in the bathroom. Offers of lolli
pops, chewing gum, and a new doll 
dress wouldn’t budge her. Patrol
man P. W. Johnson, summoned by 
the Salt Lake City family, has a 
way with blondes. He just banged 
a fist on the door and roared: 
“ This is a policeman. You’d bet
ter come out.”  Meekly Nelda Ann 
emerged. But she exercised her 
woman’s right to the last word: 
“ Fank you Mr. Policeman for let
ting me out.”  ,

cadia. Fla., were concerned over 
British appetites when Royal Nav
al Air Force cadets arrived for 
training and were prepared to 
serve roast beef, kidney pudding 
and tea. Instead they found the 
youthful Britons preferred ab|W 
the same foods as husky young 
Americans and in about the same 
plentiful quantities —  with broiled, 
inch-thick steak. Southern fried 
chicken and coffee tipping the l ii^  
No longer limited by the food r ^  
tioniiig that prevails in their home
land, the boys really go for a 
plate of golden brown chicken, es- 
calloped potatoes, fresh green peas 
and vegetable salad —  or fish, 
string beans, French fried potatoes 

I and salad.

Mr*. Csdlie Land returned to her 
heme in Pampa, Tex., Saturday, 
after a two-week visit with her 
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
CecU NickeU.

Veal Shortcake
(Translated From the Strawberry)

2 cups sifted flour, 4 teasps. all
phosphate baking powder, teasp. 
salt, 4 tbsps shortening, % cup i 
milk.

Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt together. Cut in shortening to 
the consistency of coarse meal. 
Add milk to form a soft dough. 
Turn out on lightly floured board, 
knead gently for minute. Roll 
out to Vs-inch thickness. Cut with 
medium sized biscuit cutter. Bake 
in hot oven (450*F.) 12-16 min- 

George Beal arc ually add water, stirring after each utes. While hot, fill with creamed

At Didlas, Tex., Mrs. L. A. West
brook spotted a baby pecan tree 
in her yard and spaded it up to 
transplant it  She found the roots 
entwined around an old baseball. 
The ball, she figured, was a home
made one with a pecan as a center.

Butling for Jack Benny pays 
well. Eddie Anderson, who does, 
as Rochester on Bennys program, 
has purchased four race horses at

John Hodge, Sangamon County, 
Illinois, rural rehabilitation direct-, 
or, found out how it feels to be a 
millionaire— but only for a few 
hours. He went to a Springfield j 
bank and purchased a cashier’s 
check for $200. When he exam
ined the check a few hours later; 
he found it was made out for | 
$1,000,200. Bank officials were 
glad to get the check back.

A kind but practical Tampa, 
Fla., woman took three motherless 
kittens to the Humane Society, 
planning to give them away. But 
society officials performed a job 
of super-salesmanship and when 
the woman returned home she had: 
The three kittens she started out 
with, plus a mother cat that had 
lost her kittens, plus two other or
phaned kittens.

Penn coeds are up in arms over 
the football situation but they 
aren’t getting any help from the 
university’s callous males. They 
protested against men students be
ing allowed to buy cut-rate tickets 
a week before they could, but the 
university’s Daily Pennsylvanian

Thirteen thousand, sixty-nine 
dollars is a lot of money to forget, 
but that’s the total cash found in 
clothing sent last year to the valet 
department o f the Waldorf-Astoria, 
New York City. Fred W. N. Task
er, head of the valet department, 
remembers when one guest over
looked $6,000 in cash and travel
er’s checks.

Small-scale maneuvers were in 
progress and a number o f troops 
had been posted around a clearing 
at Camp Davis, N. C. Orders were 
to hold those positions unti^^|he 
bugle sounded for mess. All went 
well until several buglers star) 
practicing. The troops scramfl 
from their posts, were wiped out 
quickly by the enemy, and arrived 
at mess hall only to Hnd they were 
an hour early.

Two-year-old Gerald Wetzel of 
Indiana, Pa., has a sharp appetite 
for sharp things. His mother, in
vestigating what he was chewing 
with relish, found it was a double
edge razor blade. The youngster 
had chewed the blade into little 
pieces, but his mouth was not cut.

At Portland, Ore., someone took 
exception to those political posisy 
.Mrs. Grant Harris displayed 'on  
her porch during the 1940 cam
paign and splattered them with to
matoes. Now she’s harvesting a 
bountiful tomato crop. The .s e ^  
from the missies sprouted iXt 
spring.

Chefs at Carlstrom Field, Ar-

Floating Hospital
The new U.S.S. Solace is a 400- 

bed floating hospital, with twelve 
Navy doctors and thirteen nurses 
aboard.

the parenu of a boy bom Sunday addition until smooth. Pour over 
morning at Artesia Memorial Hos- contenU of casserole and top with 
piUl. Both mother and baby are buttered crumbs. Bake, uncovered, 
reported doing nicely. about 16 minute* longer; if over-

______  I cooked, sauce will curdle. Serve
Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Mulcock and immediately. Yield: 6-8 portions.

children and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Hack and children enjoyed a ven
ison dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Briscoe Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Loree Evans and 
children. Vera and Jimmy, and 
Britt Martin and Charles Roy Rog
ers visited in Carlsbad Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Womack.

Broiled Banana Apple Kings 
(Fruit Salad Last Summer)

1 cup sugar, cup water, 2 ap
ples, unpeeled, 3 firm bananas, 
melted butter, salt, cinnamon.

Use all-yellow bansuias. Mix to-

veal mixture.
Ham Bran I’ancakes

(Direct From Cold Cut Platter)
2 eggs, 2ix cups milk, 3 cups 

flour. 4 tbsps. baking powder, IVk 
teasps. salt, teasp. dry mustard, 
H cup melted shortening, 1 cup 
bran cereal, 16 slices boiled ham.

Beat eggs, add milk and mix 
welL Sift flour with baking pow
der, salt and mustard; add to first 
mixture, stirring until flour dis-

getber sugar and water. Bring to | «pp«ars. Add melted and cooled
shortening and bran cereal. Dip 
ham slices in batter and bake on 
hot griddle, turning over once. 
Yield: 16 cakes.

a boil and cook until sugar is dis-1 
solved. Core apples and cut cross-1 
wise into 3 thick slices. Add to ' 
syrup. Cook until tender, but still 
firm. Remove apples from syrup. 
Place on broiler rack or into pan. 
Peel bananas. Cut into thin slices.

Mrs. Clifton Lloyd attended a 
meeting of the Junior Woman’s 
(Hub in Artesia M ednesday of last | Cover apple rings with overlapping 
week. She also attended the home j slices of banana*. Brush with but- 
nursing course class given by the | ter and sprinkle with salt and cin- 
Red Cross. I namon. Broil about 10 minutes, or

until banana* are brown and ten-

Mrs. Ceclia Leaf of Moline, 111., 
arrived Saturday for an indefinite 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. L. 
E. Knoedler, and .Mr. Knoedler 
and children of Espuella.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cranford and! 
children of Portales and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Leans Poer and children of 
Window Rock. Ariz., were guests 
last week end of Mr. and Mrs. Le-1 
roy Cranford and family.

Zella Frasier, Jannett 
Soi.ja Schultzs and Lora Dillard.

i Attendance at the Shermon Me- 
' morial Sunday school was eighty- 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Abston were! eight Sunday. The junior class 
dinner guests of Mr. and .Mr. Earle sang a.s a special number “ God 
McDorman and daughter, June | Bless .America.” .Mr. and Mrs. O.

-Mr. and Mr*. F. E. Pennell re-
--------------  turned Sunday evening from Gal-
Whitaker, veston and Houston. Tex., and 

Shreveport and Warden, La., 
where they visited relatives sev
eral days.

Earlene, in Artesia Friday even
ing and they all attended the Ar- 
tesia-Carlsbad football game.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Basel, who 
have been vacationing on the West 
Coast for several months, visited 
friends and tran.sacted business in 
Artesia several days last week, 
leaving for their home in San An-

I H. Stewart’s daughter delivered a 
short message after Sunday school.
.Mrs. Dan Yancey wa.s to conduct 
the prayer meeting Wednesday K«lo. Tex., Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Abston went night. The attendance contest be- j -------------------
to Roswell Tuesday evening o f last tween the “ Yellows” and the! Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Withers of 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 01-j "Blues” will close next Sunday. | Carrizozo are in Artesia visiting 
iver and Mrs. Maloy of Artesia' Everyone is urged to attend Sun-' friends and relatives for several 
and were joined there by Miss La | day school and help his favorite; days and looking for a ranch.
Dora Lucas and Lincoln Aston for side to win. 
dinner.

Mrs. H. J. Whitaker and Mrs. 
I. L. Whitaker and daughter, Jan
nett, went to Portales Friday to 
attend a football game at E.N.M.C. 
Jack Whitaker, son of Mrs. H. J. 
Whitaker, is a student at the col
lege and plays on the team.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lambley gave 
a surprise birthday breakfast fo r ; 
Bill Keienburg Wednesday morn
ing of last week. Those enjoying 
the celebration were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Barney Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cone, Jr., Mrs. Lora Seger 
and Herbert Rule.

I Their ranch at Carrizozo was one
-------------------  ' of the sixty taken over by the gov-

Household pests known as sil- ernment for a bombing range.
verfish may live seven or eight' -------------------
years. Typewriter Ribbons— 'The Advocate

The Texa.s-New Mexico Pipe; 
Line Company is putting in about; 
twenty-eight miles of telephone j 
wire to its Loco Hills, Maljamar' 
and Beeson stations. The com-1 
pany’s own crew is doing the work' 
and hopes to have the lines com
pleted in about two months.

Mrs. Don Maudslay, Mrs. J. 
E. Goodrich and Mr*. Clif
ton Lloyd spent last Thursday af
ternoon playing bridge with Mrs. i 
E. C. Abaton. Refreshments were 
served after four rounds of bridge. 
High score was held by Mr*. Good
rich and low by Mrs. Maudslay.

Mrs. Cecil Niekell entertained j 
Tuesday afternoon o f laat week 
for her niece, Dewana Lou Berry j 
o f  Artesia, who was celebrating 
her birthday on that day. Refresh- 
■lente o f pnnch and cake were 
asrred to Ural Marvin and Don
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. . .  3>aH i  J let an Old Ho4u^
S p x U l  yo44/L

d a t u f e

li you  ore a  m odem -m inded 
homemaker, you 'll be  interested 
In this invitation to stop in and 
talk turkey. With a new  Roper 
G as Range in the kitchen to 
cook  your meals, you'll have 
m ore time ior leisure. You'll 
save  FOOD, FUEL and (/lONEY 
too. Cook with G as the Perlect 
Fuel — and Roper the Perfect 
G as Range.

BUY A NEW ROPER GAS RANGE 
ON OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

• 20% Down Payment

• 18 Months To Pay

• Generous Trade-in Allowance
For Your Old Stove

. . .  and, during our 'Double Feature" Sole, the pur̂  
chaser oi each new Roper Gas Range will receive

A fourteen-piece set of crystal-clear PYREX COOK
ING WEAR valued at $9.25.

A U T O M A T IC  G A S -F IR E D  W A T E R  H EATERS A L S O  FEATU RED  D U R IN G  TH IS S A l I  

★  15% Down Payment ^  is  Months To Pay
G enerous Trade-in AUowonce For Your O ld W ater Heater 

A  HEALTH-O-METER BATHROOM SCALE valued at $5.95 obeolutely
F R E E ! J

Ne4Aji Aleodca C a iie^  Qai QomfiaMf
''Helping Build New Mexico’ 

T elep h on e  50
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D E F E N S E
B O N D QUIZ

Q. Juit what ia inflation and 
how can it be minimized?

A. Inflation ia a decrease in 
buying power o f the dollar 

^uaed by a riaing coat of living. 
Tbia, in turn, ia brought about by 
a heavy public demand, resulting 
from a rapid increase in the 
national income, for things which 
cannot be produced in large 
enough quantities. Every citizen 
can help minimize inflation by buy* 
Ing Defense Bonds and Stamps.

Q. How can I get cash for my 
Defense Savings Stamps if I 
should need to redeem them ?

A. Go to any postoffice.
^  What can I do to help my 

■ oA rh o has just entered military 
service T

f Your boy must be clothed, 
and supplied with the latest 
equipment This requires money. 

Buy a Defense Savings Bond and 
help the government to equip your 
son.

Q. What ia labor’s attitude to
ward the Treasury’s defense sav
ings program?

A. Strongly cooperative. The 
A.F. o f L., the C.I.O., the Railroad 
Brotherhoods and numerous other 
labor groups all over the country 
have endorsed the program.

Q. I cannot find the word, “ de
fense,” anywhere on the Defense 
Savings Stamps I have bought 

they mere Postal Savings 
Stamps, or does my money invest
ed in these stamps go into the de
fense program?

A. The money you use to pur- 
rlMse these stamps goes definitely 
into the defense program. The 
stamps bear the words, "America 
on Guard,”  which indicates that 
they are an integral part o f the 
defense program.

Q. What is the Treasury’s pur
pose in putting Defense Savings 
Stamps on sale in retail stores 
throughout the nation?

A. To make it as easy as possi
ble for Americana everywhere to 
buy these stamps, which, as every
one knows, may be exchanged at 
many postoffices and banks for 
^ fe n s e  Savings Bonds.
”  To buy Defense Bonds and 
Stamps, go to the nearest post- 
office, bank, or savings and loan 
association: or write to the Treas- 
i ^ r  of the United States, Wash
ington, D. C. Also stamps now 
are on sale at most retail stores.
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Bulldogs Bow to Carlsbad Cavemen on Friday, 
As Visitors Take Lone Tally in Heartbreaker

New Mexico income topped the 
national average during 1940 with 
an increase of 10 per cent over 
19.39 as compared with a 7 per 
cent advance for the United 
States in the period, the Depart
ment of Commerce announced. 
'The department placed the state’s 
1940 income at $1^,000,000 and 
said the increase was due mostly 
to increased agricultural income 
and larger government and other 
Dsyrolls. Farm income in the per- 

rose from $.34,000,000 to $40,- 
wIo.(MK) and wages from $4,000,000 
to $0,000,000, payments to govern
ment employees were $3*),000,000 
in 1940, up 11 per cent over 1939.

(By I-eon Bert)
After fighting tooth and nail on 

even terms in a scoreless deadlock 
for almost three periods on .Morris 
Field Friday evening. Coach Bub 
Cox’s Carlsbad Cavemen played 
some, primitive football and shook 
a halfback out in the clear and Ar- 
tesia High School’s winning streak 
was just a fond memory. The 
final score was 6 to 0. Coach 
Buster Riddle’s Artesia lads played 
brilliant defensive ball for the 
most part, but the Bulldogs never 
really made a goo<l offensive drive 
at any time. They seemed to have 
again lost the scoring punch that 
was so prominent in the Portales 
game.

Both elevens were about as ev
enly matched as any two teams 
could be and they were both fight
ing their hearts out before the 
largest crowd that ever assembled 
for a regularly scheduled game on 
Morris Field, estimated at upwards 
of 1,500 persons.

Carlsbad scored the lone touch
down of the game with just three 
minutes of the third quarter left 
to play, when W'illis, Caveman 
halfback, went over left tackle on 
a 33-yard run into Bulldog pay 
dirt. A try by Stripling, Carlsbad 
end, for extra point was no good.

A Riddle special brought the 
fans to their feet on the opening 
kick-off when the Cavemen punt 
carried to the Artesia 10-yard 
stripe, where LeRoy Harmon, Bull
dog fullback, took the ball and, af
ter running ten yards, kicked it 
back to Carlsbad, way down to the 
3’2-yard line.

The Bulldogs had "fumblitus”  in | 
the first period, losing possession 
of the ball several times, but never 
in very dangerous territory. Neith
er team came close to scoring. |

Early in the second canto the; 
Cavemen knocked on the touch-1 
down gate but the door wouldn’t ' 
open, the Bulldogs holding for four I 
downs deep in their own territory. I 
The pile-driving Cavemen drove to 
the Artesia 20-yard stripe before i 
their march was halted by a stub
born line.

Late in the same canto, Nunes, 
Cox star back and ace passer, fired 
one complete to Thompson, Carls
bad back, to the Artesia 12-yard 
line. I

After two line plays and an in -! 
complete pass picked up only two 
yards in three tries. Stripling tried 
a field goal from the 10-yard line 
with Nunez holding, but it was 
wide and low. |

Primitive football, straight line 
plays with no razzle-dazzle mixed 
in, set up the Carlsbad tally in the 
third quarter. Carlsbad bucked i 
the center of the Artesia line or j 
flanked the end for three first | 
downs and Willis counted on the; 
next play on a pretty run from the \ 
Artesia 33-yard line. Stripling] 
tried to convert but his placekick I 
attempt was no good.

Artesia took to the air in the!

fourth |>eriod with Harmon toss
ing, and it looked for a while as 
though the Bulldogs had come back 
into their own.

Harmon passed complete to 
Weldon Owen, Bulldog (juarter- 
bac'k, for ten yards and a first 
down on the Artesia 40-yard stripe. 
Two plays later Harmon again 
shoved o ff another aerial to Owen 
who took it on the 50-yard line and 
went on down to the ('arlsbad 17- 
yard line before being hit down 
hard.

Scoring hopes died soon after
wards though, for Harmon passed 
three times without finding a re
ceiver and McCasland, Artesia 
halfback, was thrown for a six- 
yard loss, when Carlsbad took 
possession.

With hardly four minutes left 
to play the Bulldogs woke up and 
began to move. McCasland picked 
up sixteen yards around left end 
and over the left side of the Carls
bad line for a first-and-ten on his 
own 25-yard line.

A penalty for unnecessary 
roughness on the Cavemen helped 
the cause along and James Pow
ell, Bulldog halfback, flanked the 
left side o f the Caveman line for 
sixteen yards and another first 
down on the Bulldog 47-yard line 
on a reverse.

Here the Bulldog drive stalled 
momentarily, but after an ex
change of punts the geared up 
Artesians began to move again.

Harmon filled the air with pass
es and Uwen pulled one down and 
went twenty yards before he was 
stopped for a first-and-ten on the 
Caveman 30-yard stripe.

Carlsbad was penalised five 
yards for too many times out and 
after three incompleted tosses in 
the flat again, Owen came through 
on the receiving end and went ten 
yards for another first down as 
the game ended.

bution checks was one fur $57,000, 
the author of which could not be 
reveale<l, Luchini said, because 
payroll information is kept in 
strict confidence by the commis
sion.

The October revenue brought the 
total in the unemployment com- 
pensation fund, which can be 

I used only to pay jobless insurance, 
to $.3,371,262.

A linoleum and oilcloth layer is 
in serious condition at North Hud
son Hospital, Weehawken, N. J., 
following an u|jeration fur removal 
of 410 carjM-t tack.- from his stom
ach. A senior staff surgeon, using 
a ha.stily-obiai.’.cd electro-magnet, 
his sheathed hands and nearly the 
whole range of surgical instru
ments, performed the iimety-niin- 
ute surgical opeiatiuii. The pa
tient, under treatment for another 
ailment, said he felt no stomach 
pains and wa.s as amazed as the 
doctors when a routine X-ray ex
amination revealed the one and a 
half-inch sharp-pointed tacks.

HAWkI.NS IS .NA.MFD ON
STATE ATHLETIC BOARD

Prosperity of 
State Reflected 

In Payroll Tax

New Mexico’s current prosperity 
is reflected in the greatest payroll 
tax collections in history.

Benjamin D. Luchini, chairman 
of the employment security com
mission, reported October’s collec- 
tion.s of employer contributions at 
$43.3,721, a figure that not only set 
a new record for one month’s col
lections, but exceeded any three 
months’ total since unemployment 
com|M>n.Hation was inaugurated.

The highest previous quarter’s 
collections were made in the sec
ond quarter of this year, when 
$31*9,692 was added to the fund. 
Collections for the same quarter 
last year aggregated only $352,- 
252.

Included in the month’s contri-

WARRANTY DEEDS— |
Mrs. T. E. Evans to N. H. Cabot,! 

lot 23, Keller & Ragsdale Subd. to | 
Artesia, $500.

Major Oil Dev. Co. to Edward L. 
Sears, NE^4NE^4NWI4 sec. 27-17- 
23.

Albert Trotter to Jessie V. Har
rison, lots 1 and 3, bik. 1, Whitaker 
A Gage Addn. to Hope, $10 Ac.

Otto A. McKinnett et ux to Ros- 
coe Tidwell, NWVi sec. 8-23-27, 
$10 Ac.

Jack C. Wiseman et ux to B. F. 
Townsend et ux, 12x20 frame bldg., 
SW«4EViN%NW^4 o f SW^iNWVi 
sec. 1-22-26, $400.

T. S. Whitcamp et ux to Cecil 
C. Thompson, 5.7 acres out of 
NWliSWVi sec. 17-22-27, $10 Ac.

Charles Denton to Carl Chris-1 
tianson, lots 5 and 4, bIk. 24, Morn- 
ingside Addn. to Artesia, $10 Ac.
TAX DEEDS—

State Tax Commission to J. N. 
Hawkins NE*>tNEl« sec. 10-19- 
26, $63.
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS—

C. C. WILLIAMS to Josephine 
Lucas, SE*4NW% sec. 32-19-27,:
$ 1 .  I

John C. Queen et ux, to George 
O. Cleveland, SE^aSWVi sec. 24- 
24-28, $1 Ac. ,
DISTRICT COURT—

No. 7689. Butterick Company vs. 
Pecos Mercantile Co. Suit on con
tract, $227.26.

No. 7690. Joyce D. Locke vs. 
Beulah Conn Locke. Divorce.

No. 7691. Beulah Mae Bivins vs. 
Kendrick A. Bivins. Divorce. '>

No. 7692. Louise Covert vs. Jul- j 
ian R. Covert. Divorce. !

Navy Enrollment Jumps 
The number of midshipmen at 

the Naval Academy has jum|>e<i 
from 1,704 in 1934 to 3,118 at pres
ent.

CONSTIPATED?
Bs«a« al Msaa^suoa oMm  brtss M frsvM iaf 
bovsl IS*, soar tluaM a. b«4 brasta, toslsa 
•■afM, Sesdsebas, dliilnaaa. a*  
AOUEUKA aSacaTaly blaads A

11. L. Wilkinson, move house to 
906 Chisholm and improve, $700.

C. J. Dexter, remodel house at 
401 Grand, $200.

W. N. Fenton, 14x24-fo<it house 
at 1113 Grand, $300.

James Lewis, four-room resi
dence, east Mosley, $1,000.

J. S. Ward, repair and enlarge 
dwelling, 507 Dallas, $2,500.

WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags 
—The Advocate.

E. C. Hawkins, superintendent of 
' schools at Monument, former su
perintendent at Ho|>e, has been 
elected to serve a two-year term 

n the state board o f control of 
the New .Mexico High School Ath
letic Association. His term begins 
Dec. 1.

The board includes vice presi
dents from the eight districts of 
•New Mexico. Hawkins’ district 
includes Eddy, Lea and Chaves 
Counties.

BUBSCBIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE
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from ow somptoto 
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Artesia Alfalfa 
Orowers Assn.

With
Your Name and Message 

WTiile We Have a
Complete Assortment

It’s amazing—what attractive, smartly de
signed cards you can get for so little I 
Volume printing on a basis of early 
orders is the reason for the sa\ing—so buy 
now

Navy Swords Unnecessary 
Naval officers are no longer re

quired to own swords because 
there are more urgent needs for 
the metals.

Story Lends Hope 
I The story goes that when men 
I in the sunken submarine Squalus 
j  were waiting for help, they read i 
, aloud "On the Bottom,”  the tale o f , 
a submarine rescue.

War conditions have adversely 
affected the important pineapple 
industry of British Malaya.

Navy Bigeons Valuable 
If a Navy Balloon lands in wild 

country the pigeons it carries are 
the only means o f obtaining help.

Sitka Library Grows
The Navy sent 800 books to its 

men in Sitka, Ala.ska, in May and 
has twice since replenished the li
brary.

f

SHE W O N T  STOP
b y

Driving on today’ s crowded streets 
end kigbweys doeen’ f  give a man 
time to say "Jack Robinson”  or 
~W hoe" either —  when ha has to 
atop in a hurry. G ood brakes are 
tha only thing that count than.

It pays in m ore waya than one to 
havo your brakes ia tip-top shape. 
TVs aafaet plan is to havo your 
brakes iaapactad every 3 or  4 
moatka. A simple adjostmeat than 
■my asTS your brake liaiag for 
■may thousand m ore miles.

$

Coaae in and have your hrakaa 
hheckad on our faat, automatic Bear 
Hydraulie Brake Taster. It is accu
rate aad aacovers all braka trou-

Identify omr tkop by 
tXis Happy Rear tiyn.• f

Guy Chevrolet Co.

OPBN M H017B8

WE’VE FOUND SOMETHING!

No Pennsylvania, Mid-Continent or Western oil can equal
A LL ITS 9 ADVANTARES

Th e r m o -c h a r g in g  (Patents Pend
ing) la a new scientific diecoveiy that 
enables **RPM*' to stay put at higher tem

peratures than motor oils have stood be
fore. Other oils actually run uphill to 
escape scorching hot surfaces which 
Thermo-Charged **RPM”  will protect 
perfectly!

NO OTNR MOTOR OR DOIS ML *nasi TNiNOS FOR rouR  m om t
1 ’Tbanno-Charged ” RPM”  ia outatandlnS In Its 
powar to apraad ovar and lubricata supar-naatad 
aurfacaa.
2  It ento wanr by kaaplni a betttr oU JUm on 

ninnlng aithw hot or cold.

3  It kaapa yonr angina cimmer than othar oils.
4 It ands carbon, aludga and vamlah troubla.
5  It kaapa your oil rings frss —and uncloggsd.
6  Tharmo-Chargad **RPM”  prsvants oorroaioo.
7  Kaapa yonr oil Sltar ctoanar than avar bafora.
8  GIvas mllsaga—as good aa, or bettar than any 
othar oil.
9  Thia astoniahing new oil daflnitaly lengthana 
tha Ufa of your engine and enables It to delivas 
more of the thrilling performance built Into It,
Try Thermo-Charged “ RPM” —r/ie one motor oM 
that othar oils can’t match!

angina parts STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP T IX A t

UNIQUALED AT ANY .PRICE-3 0 < QUART
N O W  M O R E  T H A N  E V E R  " A M E R I C A ' S  P R E M I E R  M O T O R  OI L '

E A S T  W A T  l U

/^o re  C o fTtp /^-
’ ’  WHEN YOU SEW

a YbaH fcat frarhar aad
mofaaMy raw batiar, if 
yea b m  dw Ufhc M a 
C ertlied  L STS. t r a p
w  — aaaiac saner. 
Craad eo raad by. too. 
Made le  54 eteMerdc 
ie r  baocr lisht m d cafer 
earvica. M akt eurt o f  
fkia proMctioai look for
(h it  L 1. S. bads# o f  
b o a o r  whaa you buy.

I - E - S

It’s a wise parent who checks their 
child’s lighting before unpleasant 
circumstances force them to a reali
zation of its importance.
Many a child is laboring under an 
unfair handicap for an education . .  . 
a handicap that can be removed in
stantly and economically with an

I. E. S.
Better Light, Better Sight Lamp

See Your Dealer

S o u th w e s te r n '
PUBLIC BERVICB
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Thv t'rfitivst One Is Our Ann

N
The one with the imile on her iM r s .  M B T sh s ll  N s i n c d

Miss Linna McCair Elet*tt*A District
Presifh^nt o f Delta Kappa Gamma

Mis* Linna McCaw was elected 
district president of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, honorary sorority for 
teachers, at a luncheon meeting 
Saturday at La Cavema Hotel in 
Carlsbad-

Elected vice president was Miss 
Gladys Webb of Roswell; secretary, 
Miss Mabell Vowell of Carlsbad, 
and treasurer. Miss Neal Wilkin
son of Hobba.

Irvin P. Murphy, superintendent 
of the Carlsbad schools, was guest 
speaker. His subject was “ Trans
lation of Teacher Interests Into 
Action in Public Relationship.”

Mrs. Ellen Arledge of Albuquer
que, state president of Delta Kap
pa Gamma, gave an interesting 
talk to the members. Miss Edna 
Drury of Artesia and Miss Con
stance Chapman o f Carlsbad gave 
brief talks on the Delta Kappa 
Gamnui meeting in Albuquerque 
which was held in connection with 
the state teachers' meeting in Oc
tober.

Miss Estelle Pope Hayes of 
Carlsbad, outgoing district presi
dent, presided at the meeting, with 
representatives from Roswell, 
Hobbs, Carlsbad and Artesia and 
guests from Albuquerque in at- 
tendsmee.

Sitcial Calendar
Telephone 7 or 99

M.
FRIDAY

Kongenial Kard Klub, Mrs 
A. Lapsley, hostess, 2 p. m.

Miercoles Bridge Club, 
poned.

P.E.O. sisterhood, Mrs. J. C. 
Jesse, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

MONDAY
Past Matrons Club, Mrs. Jeff

Miss Hendricks 
Wed to \\ a cerlya

D u f i p f a r  1 6

face is Ann Crouch.
The others are chrysanthemums 

presenUnl Ann Friday evening at 
the Artesia Hulldogs-Carlsbad 
Cavemen football game at Morris 
Field, half by the Artesia Rotary 
Club and half by her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Crouch.

The occasion wa.s the completion

A wedding of wide interest in 
Southeast New Mexico was that of 
Miss Cleo Hendricks, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. C. Hendricks of 
Flying H, and Waverly Bryce 
Duggar, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Duggar of Carrizoio, Sunday af- 

post- [ temoon with Dr. Austin D. Crile 
of the Lutheran Church in Roswell 
officiating at a beautifully ap
pointed ceremony at the bride’s 
home before about fifty relatives 

I and close friends.
' The bride wore a blue chiffon 
' evening dress and carried an armHightower, hostess. 2:30 p. m.

Rebekah Lodge, obligation cere-! bouquet of orange blossoms and 
mony, cup cake supper, lodge hall, i orchids. Miss Hendricks attended 
7:30 p. m. Southern Methodist University in

Dallas, later receiving her degreeTUESDAY
Fortnightly Briiige Club, Mrs. 

C. R. Blocker, hostess, 1 p. m.

from Texas Tech in Lubbock.
Mr. Duggar is the son of one of

the most prominent ranching fam-I ‘Junior Woman's Club, toy tea ,. ilies in the Carrizozo area and is
clubhouse, 2:30 to 6:30 p. m.

Abnormis Sapiens Bridge Club, 
Mrs. Roger Durand, hostess, 2 p. 
m.

WEDNESDAY
Catholic Altar Society, Mrs. W. 

J. Cluney, hostess, 2 p. m.
Junior Woman's Club, clubhouse.

Those from Artesia were Miss 2:30 p. m.
Edna Drury, Miss Fannie Wood-' THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK) 
ruff, Mus Linna McCaw, Miss .
Mirill Bradley and Mrs. Leone ^ ‘  »  , nFirst Christian Church, Mrs. J. D.

____________  I Thorpe, hostess, 2:30 p. m.
Christian Woman's Council, 

work day, covered dish luncheon, 
at the church.

Chatterbox Bridge Club, Mrs.

the owner of a ranch near Carri- 
zozo, as well as a partner in a 
lumber mill at Magdalena.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the newlyweds left on a wedding 
trip of a month to Miami, Fla., 
and Havana. Cuba, after which they 
will be at home on the ranch be
tween Alamogordo, N. Mex., and 
El Paso, Tex.

State Auxiliary 
Meet in Clovis

On ^ol\ 1^16 2 p- *«•
I Friday afternoon at the Woman’s 

Mrs. M. G. Anderson o f Olympia, | Club house with Mrs. J. M. Story 
Wash., vice president of the West-1 hostess.
em division o f the American Le-1 Guests of the club were Mrs. A.

Sybil Pior Pledged
To Zeta Phi Eta

Honoree at Shower 
Monday Afternoon

Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Jr., and Mrs. 
Ross Wedemeyer were co-hostess
es at a shower Monday afternoon 
honoring Mrs. C. D. Marshall at 
the Clarke residence. The house 
was decorated with lovely fall 
flowers.

During the afternoon several in
teresting games were played, after 
which the honoree received many 
gifts. Those invited were Mrs. 
Charles Gaskins, Mrs. Lloyd Si
mon, Mrs. James Allen, Mrs. Les
lie Martin, Mrs. Hugh Donald 
Burch, Mrs. Kenneth Williams, 
Mrs. J. Clark Bruce, Mrs. W. E. 
Kerr, Mrs. R. F. McQuay, Mrs. 
Harvey Yates, Mrs. Margaret 
Bildstone, Mrs. I. L. Spratt, Mrs. 
Nellie Hamman, Mrs. J. J. Clarke, 
Sr., Miss Ruth Bigler, Miss Cor- 
rine Puckett and Miss Mary 
Woods.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served after the gifts 
were opened.

TWO ARE INl’nATED
IN O.E.S. THURSDAY

— Photo by Terry Nichols

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Featherstone 
were initiated into the Artesia 
chapter. No. 18, of the Order of 
the Eastern Star at its regular 
monthly meeting at the lodge hall 
Thursday evening of last week.

After the regular business meet
ing and initiation ceremony a can
dle light tea was served with Mrs. 
J. M. Story and Mrs. Beecher 
Rowan pouring from a lace cov
ered table centered with a bouquet 
o f bronze chrysanthemums. The 
Eastern Star colors were carried 
out in decorations and dainty re
freshments served.

Guests present were Mrs. V. A. 
Nichols, a member at Brownwood, 
Tenn.; Miss Blanche McCoy, a

Mrs. Murphy Honored 
At Birthday Party 

On Saturday evening
Mrs. M. Murphy, an employee 

of the Vaughan Beauty Shop, was 
complimenteil on her birthday Sat
urday evening when Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M, Vaughan were hosts at a 
surprise party. This was also the 
first anniversary of the Vaughan 
Beauty Shop at its present loca
tion.

The living room of the Vaughan 
home was lighted by the tapirs on 
a birthday cake, which was cen
tered on a table with many lovely 
gifts for the honoree.

Those invited to share the oc
casion were employees of the shop 
and their husbands, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Hanson and Mr. Murphy.

MRS. BUNTING HOSTESS
KONGENIAL KARO K Ll B

PAST NOBLE GRAND CLUB 
WITH MRS. I’RICE FRIDAY

The Past Noble Grand Club of 
the Rebekah Lodge met Friday ev
ening at the home of Mrs. Leland 
Price with Mrs. W. H. Cobble and 
Mrs. George Johnson co-hostesses.

After the business meeting re
freshments were served to Mrs. 
G. B. Dungan, Mrs. C. M. Davis, 
Mrs. C. Bert Smith, Mrs. Leon 
Barker, Mrs. E. M. Wingfield, 
Mrs. J. M. Story, Mrs. Fannie 
Bruton, Mrs. Ernest McGonagill, 
Mrs. Laura Welch, Miss Ella Baus- 
lin and Miss Merill Bradley.

Mrs. Dave Bunting was hostess 
to the Kongenial Kard Klub at the 
Artesia Woman’s Club house Fri
day afternoon. Substituting 
were Mrs. Albert Richards and a 
Mrs. Roberts of Artesia and Mrs, 
A. H. Hover of Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Members present were Mrs. ^  
J. Cluney, Mrs. H. C. Adams, Mh. 
L. A. DeLouche, Mrs. Andy Com
pary and Mrs. Foster Hurst. At 
the close of the rounds of bridge 
Mrs. Richards was awarded high 
score prize, Mrs. Roberts, second 
high, and Mrs. Compary, low.

FHE D.G.B. RUMMY CLUB 
AT WOMAN’S CLUB FRIDAY

The D.G.B. Rummy Club met at 
the Woman’s Club Friday after
noon with Mrs. A. M. Archer J^st- 
ess.

Those present were Mrs. Craig 
Cornett, Mrs. Gene Roberts '^ id  
Mrs. Ruth Rowland, guests, Mrs. 
J. W. Jones, Mrs. F. S. Painter, 
Mrs. M. D. Sharp and Mrs. E. P. 
Luck, members.

At the close of the rummy games 
Mrs. Cornett held high score for 
the guests and Mrs. Sharp high 
for the members.

of Ann’s last baton demonstration
at a home football game during' member of the Roswell chapter; 

_  her high school years, for she is i Mrs. Ralph Roberson, Jr., a mem-
riuVnt a tlir ik e  University in Des graduate next May, then go tojber of Socorro; Dr. and Mrs. D. 
Moines la. was one o f twelve several universities which!M. Schneberg, members at Raton;

Miss Sybil Pior, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Pior of Artesia, a

women at the college to pledge to *cholarships in
Z eu  Phi EU, national professional phenomenal baton
speech sorority. j

Initiates must have a high aver- after Ann had put on a su-
age in grades before they can be 
members of Zeta Phi Eta first with two lighted batons in the

Miss Pior expects to spend the stadmm, then with a
gion Auxiliary, was main speaker B. Coll, Mrs. C. G. Ross and Mrs. i jhanksgiving vacation with tw o ' **'**** lighted baton, and complet- 
at the midyear conference of the ] S. E. Chipman. Members | friends in Omaha. Neb. from where performance with a con-
sUte Auxiliary meeting in Clovis were Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Sr., Mrs.; Tn’wn >nH *>*ton after the lighustate Auxiliary meeting 
Saturday and Sunday.

Those attendmg from Artesia 
were Mrs. Frank Smith, unit pres
ident; Mrs. Alex McGonagill, fifth 
district president, and Mrs. Irvin 
Martin, department Americanism 
chairman, and Mr. Smith.

Mrs. C. A. Joplin of Clovis, staU 
president, presided at the meeting.

A national defense banquet was 
held Saturday evening at the Clo
vis Hotel for all officers. Mrs. 
Don Woodward of Albuquerque, 
sUte national defense chairman, 
presided during the banquet.

Tables were in the shape of a 
“ V”  for “ Victory” and decorated 
with a red, white and blue color 
scheme. Mrs. Anderson was main

Roger Durand, Mrs. Jeff Hightow
er, Mrs. J. Hise Myers, Mrs. Beech
er Rowan, Mrs. B. E. Kennedy and 
Mrs. Henry Paton.

MRS. STORY IS HOSTESS
MIERCOLES BRIDGE CLUB

they will visit Boys Town and oth
er places of interest.

Mrs. Madie Crockett, Mrs. Don 
Kiddle, Mrs. Robert Cole and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Stinnett, all mem
bers of the Hope chapter and a 
Mrs. Eghbert, member at DeLeon, 
Tex.

About forty-five persons were 
present.

There is no closed season on 
again were turned on, the flowers 1 game fishing in Alaska and no li- 

I were presented her. Presentation cense is required.
I was made in behalf o f Rotary and 
I Miss Crouch’s parents by Miss

FiR.sT a f t f :r n o o n  c l u b
AT THE MVERS HOME

MO'nON PICTURE SHOWN
ON ROSES AT CITY HALL

The First Afternoon Bridge Club 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. Hi.se Myers. Sub
stituting guests Wk.e Mrs. C. G. 
Ross and Mrs. B. E. Kennedy.

A dessert course was served af
ter the games to the guests and 
to Mrs. James Nellis, Mrs. A. B. 
Coll, Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Sr., Mrs. 
Beecher Rowan, Mrs. Jeff High
tower, Mrs. G. U. McCrary, Mrs. 
Arba Green, .Mrs. Maude Ployhar, 
Mrs. S. O. Pottorff and Mrs. J. M. 
Story.

Mrs. Rosa held high score o f the 
afternoon.

An interesting color motion pic
ture, showing the latest results in 
research on roses and rose grow- 
ing, was showrn members o f the 

! Garden Club Monday aftemoonddl 
I the city hall by Mrs. Leslie Mar
tin.

The film, “ Roses at Home," was 
exhibited at a meeting presided 
over by Mrs. Pete L. Loving, p i^ - 
ident of the Garden Club.

It portrayed the life story of a 
rose from the time the bush is 
planted on to its use as a cut flow
er, and described the newest scien
tific methods for each step, in
cluding analysis of soils and treat
ment of some of them with sul
phur to make them suitable for 
rose growing.

Mrs. C. C. Harris and daughter, 
Patsy Sue, accompanied by Mrs. 
FVed L. Jacobs, left Friday after
noon for Sapulpa, Okla., to visit 
relatives for several days.

Mrs. C. P. Edmonds, who under 
went a major operation in a Ros
well hospital Oct. 28, returned to 
her home F’ riday, greatly im proa*^ 
Her mother, Mrs. Meredith o f r7  
public. Mo., who was with her at 
Roswell, now is with her here.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Ward o f Jef- Harry Mogill left Monday f t f  
tenon  City, Mo., were expected to | Dallas and Fort Worth to buy new 
spend Thanksgiving Day visiting merchandise for Tlie Hub. He was 
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Sr. | expected home Wednesday.

MISS HORNBAKER D IE T m A N
ALBUQUERQUE HOSPITAL' 3;];;,^;;^ Martin and "Tiny”  Davis.

I Flustered and somewhat taken 
Miss Dawn Hornbaker, daughter aback, Ann smiled prettily as she 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hornbaker, accepted the tokens, while the 
who has held the position of di- cheer leaders went into action, 
etitian at All Saints Hospital in Then Ann led the band o ff the 
Fort Worth. Tex., the last eight football field for the last time, 
months, has accepted a new posi-' strutting just a little more than us-

The Miercoles Bridge Club met 
Friday afternoon at the Artesia 
Woman’s Club house with Mrs.

Mr. *• Presbyterian ual, it swmed, while the 1,600 spec
Those present were Mrs. G ^dy Hospital in Albuquerque. tatore eave her an ovation.

Booker, a guest, and members,
Mrs. Elzie Swift. Mrs. T. E. John-!

Hospital in Albuquerque. tatore gave her an ovation.
.Miss Hornbaker arrived Tuesday And Ann Crouch is stepping out

son ' Mrs Howard william . ^  the Thanksgiving again Thanksgiving Day, but not!
R 'f.* p ' V o r  Mrs P V Vo!!dr i ' * ' * ^ ‘* «*- at home. She is schedulel to com-|

c.iK.* D .\_™  T Albuquerque pete at El Paso Thursday after-Mrs. Sally Runyan Lanning, Mrs. i prijay 
A. P. .Mahone, Mrs. Hollis Watson,' 

speaker of the evening and gave Uoyd Simon and Mrs. F. C.
an interesting talk on “ National Hart.
Defense. | Refreshments were served at the

The meeting closed Sunday noon, j  gf tj,e bridge games and Mrs.
_  .1. . I Mahone held high score..MRS BOtiKER ENTERTAINS _______

THE FORTNIGHTLY CLUB

Members and guests of the 
Fortnightly Bridge Club were en
tertained at a turkey luncheon at 
the Grady Booker home Tuesday. 
A variety of garden flowers, in
cluding roses, iris, chrysanthe
mums. delphiniums, nasturtiums 
and cannas, and autumn leaves 
were used in house decorations.

The luncheon was served from a 
long table centered with nastur
tiums and yellow tapers. Lunch
eon guests were Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, Mrs. Marshall Rowley and 
Mrs. Stanley Carper.

Mrs. Oren Roberts was a guest 
of the club. Members present were 
Mrs. J. B. Atkeson, Mrs. C. R. 
Baldwin, Mrs. C. R. Blocker, Mrs. 
Glenn Booker, Mrs. Landis Feath
er, Mrs. John I-anning, Mrs. Al
bert Richards, Mrs. Charles Mar
tin, Mrs. William Linell, Mrs. Hol
lis Watson and Mrs. Lewis Story

NATIONAL ART WEEK
OBSERVED THIS W EEK

pete at El Paso Thursday 
noon in The Times’ annual drum

-------------------  major and majorette contest, in
•MISS BUNTING PLEDGES which she won the girls’ division

TO CHI O.MEGA SOCIETT]a year ago. The contests are to
- .....  - be held just prior to the Austin-El

Miss Maxine Bunting, daughter High School annual game
of .Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bunting of honors.
Artesia and a student in State
College at Las Cruces, majoring in Junior Club Women 
arts and sciences, was one o f sev
enty-five students to accept bids

Several local artists have dis- Greek-letter societies at the
played their paintings in the local 
store windows this week in observ
ance of “ National Art Week.”  

Paintings also were displayed at 
the Artesia Womans Club house 
at the regular meeting of the Art 
Division Wednesday afternoon.

THE 1937 BRIDGE CLUB
ON FRIDAY AFTFIRNOON

Mrs. Fay Hardeman entertained 
the 1937 Bridge Club Friday with 
a 1 o’clock luncheon at the Artesia 
Hotel. Guests of the club were 
Mrs. Hugh Donald Burch and Mrs. 
Landis Feather.

college
Miss Bunting has been pledged 

to Chi Omega society.

To Sponsor Toy Tea 
Tuesday Afternoon

AUXILIARY AND LEGION 
ENJOY SUPPER TOGETHER

I The Junior Woman’s Club will 
sponsor a tea from 2:30 to 6:30 

' o’clock Tuesday afternoon at the 
' clubhouse for the toy library, a 
■ project which it is sponsoring, 
 ̂Mrs. Ralph Roberson, Jr., project 
committee chairman, has an-

Others present were Mrs. Nell 
Watson, Mrs. E. N. Bigler, Mrs. 
Raymond Bartlett, Mrs. L. P. Ev-

MVs“ “ stor7 'heT d°h igh"w orr‘ of f.""’I Kenneth Williams. Mrs. S. W.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j Blocker, Mrs. H. Aide and Mrs.

CHATTERBOX BRIDGE CLUB 1^°'"
W rm  .MK.S. DAN.NENBAU.M; After the lunc'neon rounds of

______  I contract were played at the Harde-
Members and guests of the home. Mrs. Evans received

Chatterbox Bridge Club met lastl '̂'*? '̂ Mrs. Bigler second.
’Thursday afternoon at the home!
o f Mrs. C. C. Dannenbaum. Guests MK.S. LAN.NI.NG F^NTERTAINS 
were Mrs. C. C. Harris and Mrs. AT BREAKFAST THURSDAY
Oren C. Roberts. ---------

Refreshments were served toi Mrs. John Lanning entertained 
the guests and to Mrs. Fred Dough-1 the executive board of the Chris-
erty, Mrs. J. Clark Bruce, Mrs 
John Mauer, Mrs. A. L. Bert, Mrs. 
James Allen, Mrs. Walter Nugent, 
Mrs. Dave Saikin, Mrs. S. E. 
Chipman and Mrs. W. R. Perry.

Mrs. Saikin held high score of 
the afternoon, Mrs. Dannenbaum, 
cut, Mrs, Mauer, travel, and Mrs, 
Nugent, low.

About twenty-five couples en 
joyed the monthly joint supper of nounced. 
the American Legion and Auxiliary xhe toy library will open Satur- 
at the hut Tuesday evening, when day, Nov. 29, in the basement of 
a covered-dish meal was served at the city hall and will be from 1 
two long tables. . to 6 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

There wa.s no program, but the All toys which have been given 
members of the two organizations ’ so far will be on display at the tea ' 
spent a social hour at card games Tuesday afternoon. From 4 to 6 1 
after the supper. [ o ’clock all children in the Artesia!

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles community and those in neighbor- j 
Morgan, Mrs. S. A. Lanning and ing communities are invited to go I 
-Mrs. R. D. W right | to the tea, and from 5 to 6:30 j

-------------------  I o’clock all women working in of-1
C.\LL FOR ALL THE | fices and stores are invited to at-'

RED CROSS SW EATERS tend. |
' I Mrs. Roberson has asked that all;

Mrs. L. P. Evans, chairman o f  ®h‘Wren be on their good behavior j 
the Red Cross knitting committee, '"'hen they go to the library for 
announced this week that only ten their toys each Saturday, so as 
more days are left for Red Cross ' t̂ ot to disturb any of the workers 
sweaters to be turned in. | *** the offices at the city hall.

Mrs. Evans hsis asked all those!
who are working on sweaters to | Wedding Announcements, printed 
turn them in as soon as possible, j or engraved—The Advocate.

ABNORMIS SAPIENS CLUB
A T  CLUB HOUSE FRIDAY

Members and guesU o f the Ab- 
Bormia Sapiens Bridge Club met

tian Woman’s Council with a 
breakfast last Thursday morning. 
The Thanksgiving motif was car
ried out in decorations.

After the breakfast a regular j 
business meeting was held. 'Hiose i 
present were Mrs. C. E Lannom, 
council president; Mrs J W Jones, 
vice president; Mrs. B. B. Thorpe, 
secretary; Miss C.ora Rogers, 
treasurer; Mrs. W, H. Ballard, sun
shine chairman; Mrs. Frank Thom
as, finance chairman, and Mrs. 
Oren Orahood, an honorary mem
ber.

Announcing New Location 

Now at 415 W. Main
May We

Continue to Serve You There

T A R B E T  S T U D I O

We Are Thankful

For your patronage the whole year 

and to continue serving you

Peoples Merc. Co.
We Are Thankful That We Are Americans

We WiU Be Closed 
Thanksgiving Day, November 20

PHONES 73 AN D  275 

“Where Price and Quality Meet”
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Q ^ o c T F t y .
j I’ lLDKRS C Ll’ B MEETS

ON THURSDAY EVENING

The HuiiderH Club of the First 
Christian Church met at the church 
basement last Thursday evcniriK- 
Mrs. Walter Graham and .Mrs. 
Nevil Muncy were in charge of the 
entertainment and Mrs. Oren Ora- 
hood, Mrs. W, H. Ballard and Mrs. 
Frank Thomas were co-hostesses.

The basement was decorated in 
autumn colors and lovely fall flow* 
era.

About thirty persons were pres
ent. Refreshments were served at 
the close of the eveninif.

Thursday, November 20, 1911

Virginia Cordon and 
Carl Wilson Wedded 

Monday in lx>vinKton

I Miss Betsy Parks in Roswell.

Church Activities

Presbyterian Women
Group No. 1 of the Presbyter

ia n  Womep’s Association met last 
T hursday afternoon at the church 

for its rei^ular monthly meeting-
Mrs. R. G. Knoedler, chairman, 

presided at a short business meet
ing. Mrs. Ralph ShuKart led the 
devotionals and the afternoon was 
spent in working on hospital sup
plies.

Mrs. Rex Wheatley, hostess, 
served refreshments to Mrs. 
Knoedler, Mrs. Shugart, Mrs. S. 
W. Gilbert, Mrs. B. E. Kennedy, 

• Mrs. V. L. Gates, Mrs. A. M. Tar- 
bet, Mrs. Chester Russell and Miss 
Emma Clark.

Group No. 2 of the association 
met the same afternoon at the 

^ h om e o f Mrs. Hugh Kiddy.
After the business meeting Mrs. 

V. O. Hopp gave a study on “ The 
Author of Liberty.”  Mrs. Ross 
Wedemeyer led the devotionals.

W Refreshments were served after 
the meeting to Mrs. Wedemeyer, 
Mrs. Hopp, Mrs. Francis Collins, 
Mrs. A. G. Glasser, Mrs. R. F. Mc- 
Quay and Mrs. Earl Ployhar.

Miss Virginia Gordon, a member 
o f one of the pioneer families of 
the PecoH Valley, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Carl Gordon of Artesia, 
and Carl Wilson, son of Mrs. 
Mamie Wilson of Dexter, were 
married in Lovington Monday af
ternoon by the Rev. Mr. Nance, 
Methodist minister.

Miss Gordon was a member of 
the '40 graduating class in Artesia 
High School and was employed at 
the Blanche McCoy office at the 
Artesia Hotel at the time of her 
marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will make 
their home in Dexter where he is 
engaged in farming. They will oc
cupy their new home there, which 
is now under construction.

i Mr. and M rs. I-es Robinson of 
Wee<l, Leroy Beli o f Cheyenne, 
Wyo., and Hilary White, Sr., spent 
Sunday in the Carlsbad Caverns.

Hope Items
(Mrs. C. B. Altman)

John Teel attended to business in 
Carlsbad Saturday.

Mrs. W. M. Keller attended to 
business in Roswell Wednesday.

W. B. Durham is convalescing in 
Roswell from a severe attack of 
flu.

John Mooney of Roswell was 
here Monday attending to busi
ness.

Mrs. Harve Everett attended to 
business in Roswell Wednesday of 
la.st week.

Mrs. Houston Teel was brought 
home Sunday from a hospital in 
Roswell, where she had been for 
two weeks after a major operation.

La Vern Wilburn, who recently 
had been employed in the mines 
near Globe, Ariz., is moving soon 
to boulder Dam, where he has a 
position.

Hospital Items Mornin^side
* (Nina Tice)

Cottonu'ood Items
(Ora Buck)

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buckner at
tended the funeral in Aiamogordo 
of her cousin, Maurice Green, 
who was killed while deer hunting 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Walton of 
Portales are here this week visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Kewn Johnston, at the Bryant 
Williams farm.

Miss Bill Ward and Miss June 
Carson, who are attending E.N. 
M.C, in Portales, arrived home 
Wednesday to spend the Thanks
giving holidays.

J. U. Faulke of Carlsbad was 
here Sunday visiting friends and 
attendind to business. He was a 
luncheon guest at the home of 
Mrs. E. L. Landreth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Deering 
motored to Roswell Sunday to vis
it her mother, Mrs. W. B. Durham, 
who re-entered a hospital for an
other operation Monday.

Young Woman's Gaild 
The Young Woman’s Guild of 

the First Christian Church met 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
church. Mrs. C. F. Welch, presi
dent of the guild, presided at the 
business meeting and the remain- 
der of the afternoon was spent in 

^  sewing.
Mrs. J. W. Thomas, hostess, 

served refreshments at the close 
o f the meeting to Mrs. Welch, Mrs. 
James Thigpen, Mrs. Oren Ora- 

^  hood, Mrs. John Collins, Mrs. Brit
ton Coll, Mrs. bam Stewart, Mrs. 
Andy Corbin and Mrs. Homer Bor
land.

Leroy Bell o f Cheyenne, Wyo., is 
a guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilary White.

Gene Kinder is in a hospital in 
Roswell after a very serious op
eration in his ear.

Fidelia Class
Mrs. Carl Lewis was hostess to 

the Fidelia Sunday School class of 
the First Baptist Church Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Lynn Buford, president, 
presided at the business meeting. 
Mrs. C. C. Grimlan conducted the 
devotionals and Mrs. L. B. Coleman 
and Mrs. J. H. Holcomb gave spec
ial music.

V Refreshments were served at the 
close o f the meeting to Mrs. Bu
ford, Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. Hol
comb, Mrs. Grimlan, Mrs. V. A. 
Lane, Mrs. Phillip Kranz, Mrs. C. 

f  E. Mitchell, Mrs. E. E. Randolph, 
Mrs. W. S. Hogsett, Mrs. B. C. 
Aaron and Mrs. L. H. Johnson.

Laura Bullock Circle 
The Laura Bullock Circle of the 

Methodist Society of Christian 
Service met Tuesday at the home 
o f Mrs. Austin Stuart for a cov
ered dish luncheon. Mrs. Perry 
Triplett was co-hostess.

Mrs. E. A. Hannah gave the de
votionals and a missionary study. 
Others present were Mrs. A. P. 
Mahone, Mrs. Howard Gissler, 
Mrs. C. E. Terrell, Mrs. Clifford 
Knight, Mrs. I. C. Morgan, Mrs. 
Reed Brainard, Mrs. G. E. Kaiser, 

^  Mrs. Pat Gormley, Mrs. Dale
^  Thomas, Mrs. Frank Herbold,

Mrs. H. A. Jorden, Mrs. Clem Rat
liff, Mrs. Roger Durand and Mrs. 
Willis Berry.

Mrs. Ben Parks left Sunday by 
bus to be with her husband, who 
is ill in a Roswell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teel planned 
to spend Thanksgiving at Pinon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Myrlon Guess.

John Birdwell of Lubbock, Tex., 
is here this week receiving the cat
tle which he bought from Prude 
Bros.

Mrs. Edward McAuliffe left 
Monday for Portales to visit her 
daughter, Miss Jackie, and son. 
Garth.

The P.-T. A. met Monday night 
at the gymnasium. A patriotic 
and Thanksgiving program was 
under the direction o f Mrs. Mar- 
able. Mrs. George Teel was elect
ed treasurer.

.Mrs. Taylor Improved 
Mrs. George Taylor, operated on 

last Thursday fur ruptured gall 
bladder and whose condition was 
very critical, is recovering satis
factorily.

Arty Mead of Roswell is visit
ing relatives.

Emmons Has Skin Graft 
Marvin Emmons, who has been 

in the hospital six weeks, under
went another skin graft Monday. 
He is getting along nicely.

Mr. ‘ and .Mrs. Venable moved 
back to Texas Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Vaughn re
turned from Texas Saturday.

Mrs. Noah Buck of Cottonwood 
received word that her mother, 
.Mrs. Ella Avant of Hut Springs, 
N. Mex., was quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith moved 
here from California Sunday.

.Mra. Folkner Released 
Mrs. Carl Folkner and infant 

son. Jack, expect to be removed to 
their home Thursday.

Mrs. Phillips, who had pneu
monia, is now able to be up.

Among those from here who 
went deer hunting and returned 
with a deer are Fred Chambers and 
two sons, Eugene and Orville; Clint 
Powell, Glenn O'Bannon, Monroe 

I Howard, Kay Zumwalt, Orval 
Gray and Noah Buck.

Mrs. Beal Removed 
Mrs. G. W. Beal, Jr., and infant 

son were removed to their home at 
Loco Hills Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Flynn have 
moved here from the Runyan 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Duncan 
and children visited .Mrs. Duncan’s 
mother, .Mrs. T. R. Tice.

Mrs. I.«aton Dismissed 
Mrs. Mell Leaton, a medical pa

tient, was dismissed Friday.

! Mrs. Jordan and her daughter, 
Mrs. Grace Hanes, wont fishing at 
Lake McMillan Sunday.

Tonsillectomies
Thelma Louise Munson of Weed 

and Lupe Rubio of Artesia under
went tonsillectomies Wednesday 
morning.

Mr.s. Marvin Moore and baby, 
Kenneth, of Mesa, Ariz., are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green.

Mrs. Jones Operated On 
Mrs. Burl Jones underwent a 

major operation Wednesday morn
ing. Her condition is considered 
satisfactory.

Mrs. Mike Adams of Lake A r
thur visited her mother, Mrs. T. R. 
Tice, and her brother, Roy Tice.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tice have sold 
their property to Mr. and .Mrs. 
Henry Lea, who plan to move here

The Cottonwood Community 
t.'lub will meet at the home of 
.Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon fur an all
day meeting and a covered dish 
lunch at noon next Tues<lay. An 
election of officers will be held. 
All members are urged to be 
present.

r Mr. and Mrs. M. Murphy expect I to leave Saturday on a two-week 
I vacation to Fayetteville, Ark., 
I where they will visit hi? brother, 
Marvin, and Kan.-.as City, Mo., 
where they will visit his mother, 

. Mrs. J. W. Murphy.
i ■ - ̂  I
I .Miss Bettynelle Laiiiiing, daugh- 
: ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lanning, 
a student at the University of New 
.Mexico in Albuquerque, was to ar
rive Wednesday evening to spend 

' the Thanksgiving holidays.

.Mrs. Carl Wilson, the former 
Miss Virginia Gordon, and Mr. 
Wilson, of Dexter, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gordon of 
Artesia Wednesday.

Mr. and M rs. John Knowles of 
Beaumont, Tex., visited a few days 
with his sister, Mrs. Glenn O’Ban
non, and family, and his brothers, 
Buster and Walter Knowles, and 
.Mrs. Buster Knowles. They all 
visited their sister, Mrs. Archie 
McDonald, and family of Men
tone, Tex., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bhuff re
turned Wednesday morning from a 
trip in Iowa and other central 
states. They were gone about six 
weeks.

ftsase roMS

0IBI5IMAS*

The Baptist Missionary Society 
met at the church last Thursday 
and the ladies completed a quilt. 
The next meeting will be held on 
Nov. 26 at the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Davenport 
and son, Edgar, of Wichita Falls, 
Tex., were to spend Thanksgiving 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Watts, at their ranch home 
near Dunken.

Miss Hildegard Kletke of A r
tesia plana to spend Thanksgiving 
here with her sister. Miss Martha 
Kletke.

Raymond Buckner, who sold his 
atore in Mountain Park recently, 
was here visiting his uncle, J. C. 
Buckner.

Roy Irvin, pastor o f Portales, 
spent last week end in Hope. He 
held services Sunday at the Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Ben Marable, Mrs. Annie 
Reed and Mrs. John Teel were 
guests Sunday of Mrs. P. H. Hop
kins on the Felix.

Don Riddle took one of his box
ing teams to Lake Arthur Tuesday 
evening to give an exhibition at 
the school carnival.

Lieut. Bob Brown of Phoenix, 
Ariz., was here last week visiting 
friends. He was a house guest of

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hanna and 
son. Ford, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennie Hanna o f Ar
tesia, left Tuesday for Ozan, Ark., 
to visit his brother. Ford Hanna, 
and other relatives. They will re
main until after 'Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Benwood Field and 
children of Virden, Ariz., arrived 
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Field’s brother, Don 
Riddle, and family. Mr. Field is 
superintendent of schools and Mrs. 
Field is the primary teacher at 
Virden.

Members of the Hope chapter 
who attended the initiation cere
mony o f O.E.S. in Artesia last 
Thursday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Stinnett, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Glasscock, Mrs. Frank Crockett, 
Mrs. Robert Cole and Mrs. Don 
Riddle.

Mrs. R. M. Stinnett was hostess 
Friday at a three-course venison 
dinner. The table was centered 
with a bowl of red roses. The ev
ening was spent playing bridge and 
anagrams. The guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Marable, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Riddle, Mr. and

Mrs. Andrews Patient 
Mrs. Rose Andrews, sister of 

Mrs. Nanpy Eipper, who was dis
missed from the hospital a few 
days ago, was readni,i.ted Wednes
day.

Ralph Myers visited his wife and 
children in Alamogordo over the 
week end. Mrs. Myers has a Job 
there.

Miss Betty Jean Brookes was 
honored with a delightful surprise 
l>arty on Tuesday of last week by 
Miss Edna Earl Johnson at the 
Johnson home on Cottonwood. The 
honoree received many nice gifts. 
Games were played until late. At 
the close of the delightful affair, 
delicious refreshments were served 
to about twenty guests.

CARDS — ,  ,  
NOW/ • \*x

Mra. Bowman Unchanged 
Mrs. Lois Bowman, a medical 

patient, is still critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Christiansen' 
and children took a load of iron to I 
El Paso. They also visited rela-' 
tives and friends at Ysleta, Tex 
over the week end.

Mrs. George Knierim, Miss Martha 
Kletke, Miss Elnora Massad, Mrs. 
Sadie Payne and Jesse Young.

Mrs. H. A. Hamill o f Artesia 
entertained Sunday afternoon com
plimenting her daughter. Fid, on 
her tenth birthday anniversary. 
Friends from Hope who helped to 
make this occasion a happy one 
for Fid were Barbara and Johnny 
Williams, Alfred Dee Wilburn, 
Andy Roy Teel, Ruth Ward, Mary- 
nette Seeley, Jo Jackson, Don Lee 
Potter and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Hilary White, Sr.

Services will be held Sunday at 
the Momingside Baptist Mission' 
with the Rev. Walter Johnson 
preaching. The B T.U. of the Bap-1 
tist Church in Artesia will have an I 
interesting program. Everyone is 1 
invited to attend these services. 
Prayer meeting is held at 7:30 
o’clock each evening. ’The pro
gram will be held at 2:30 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buck were 
honored Saturday night at their 
home at 1207 Washington Street, 
Artesia in celebrating their twen
ty-seventh wedding anniversary 
with a 7 o’clock dinner. A delicious 
turkey and all the trimmings were 
served from a long table with dec
orations of autumn flowers. They 
received many nice gifts. Those 
who enjoyed thu happy affair with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Southigh and daughter. 
Sue; Mr. and Mrs. White, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Cline, Misses Mildred 
and Juanita Cline, and Alin
Wheeler of Artesia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Powell, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Buck and son, Ted, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Buck and child
ren, Charles Edward and Mar>’ 

! Jean, of Cottonwood.
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The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
Church met for an all-day meeting 
last Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
R. M. Stinnett. A covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon and a 
program was given in the after
noon. The officers for the year 
were elected during the business 
session; Mrs. Andy Teel, presi
dent; Mrs. George O. Teel, vice 
president; Mrs. R. L. Cole, secre
tary. 'The members present were 
Mrs. R. N. Teel, Mrs. John Teel, 
Mrs. George O. Teel, Mrs. Andy 
Teel, Mrs. George Teel, Mrs. C. A. 
Cole, Mrs. R. R. Cole, Mrs. Virgil 
Craig, Mrs. J. P. Menefee, Mrs. 
Edgar Williams, Mrs. Chester 
Teague, Mrs. Bill Jones, Mrs. O. 
M. Scoggin, Mrs. John Ward, the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Lancaster and 
the hostess, Mrs. R. M. Stinnett.

Gins of the Farmers Gin (Com
pany and the Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association had ginned 
up to Wednesday morning a total 
of 2,938 bales o f cotton this sea-' 
son, as compared with 10,409 bales 
a year ago Wednesday and 7,164 
bales two years ago Thursday. | 
Comparative figures:

1939 1940 1941 
Assn., Artesia ..1713 2660 640
Assn., Espuella..2119 3368 832
Assn., A tok a_____ 1487 2124 822
Farmers _______ 1843 2277 644

D R .  C.  J.  D O T Y
Graduate Licensed Veterinarian

Will Be in Artesia Wednesday of Each Week 
From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Office at Wilson & Anderson
Purina Chow Store

Carlsbad Phone 373-M Artesia Phone 24

Uniforms Banned
Foreign uniforms may not be | 

worn in Switzerland without per
mission, so U.S. Navy officers us
ually wear civilian clothes when. 
on duty there. IPrintzess Coats

Livestock Report

Hogs: Salable and total 3,600; 
active mostly steady with previous 
day’s average; largely a packer 
market top 10:30 freely; good to 
choice 180-326 lbs. 10.16-10.30; 
160-170 lbs. 9.76-10.16; sows 9.26- 
9.90; a few 10.00.

Cattle: Salable 4,600; total
4,600; calves: salable 800; total
I, 000; killing classes of cattle fair
ly steady to strong; spots 10-16 
higher on fed steers; vealers fully 
steady; stockers and feeders 
steady to strong; strictly choice 
around 1,100 lbs. fed steers 12.36; 
part load mixed yearlings 12.26; 
choice 1,008 lbs. steers 12.00; bulk 
fed steers 9.00-11.26; several loads 
good to choice 1,300-1,426 lbs. 
weights 10.00-10.76; most fat cows 
6.26-7.60; good to choice vealers
II. 00-12.60; choice 600 lbs. stock 
steer calves 12.00; with heifer and 
at 11:00; good to choice 643 lbs. 
yearlings 10.86.

Sheep: Salable and total 2,000; 
lamba active to fully 26 higher; 
sheep steady; top fat lamba 11.16; 
others 11.00; most good to choice 
tmeked-in natives 10.75; odd lota 
slaughter ewea 6.60.

N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given that the

Artesia Pipe & Supply Company 
Of Artesia, N. M,,

William Wolf, owner, has sold this business to

Brown Pipe & Supply Co.,
As of the first day of November, 1941.

All bills due the Artesia Pipe & Supply Co. 
should be mailed to

McCAMEY PIPE &  SUPPLY CO., 
McCAMEY, TEXAS

If anyone has bills against above company prior 
to November 1st, 1941, mail same to McCamey 
Pipe & Supply Co., McCamey, Texas. We are 
not responsible for bills contracted under above 
name after November 1st, 1941.

William Wolf

T H A N K S G I V I ^ C  D A Y

1941

In this Land of Plenty— Land of Peace— Land of Freedom, 
We’re fortunate among the nations o f the world. We’re 
thankful that we enjoy the privilege and right of free speech 

—free thought and freedom of religion.

We’re grateful for the loyalty and support of our friends 
during the past year and it is our sincere wish on this 
’Thanksgiving Day that you are enjosring a bountiful meas

ure of the good things of life.

B A L D W I N ’ S
Good Merckaadisc at tke Right Price

Fabrics in
PinpoinU Stripette. Twist Casual. 
Hamilton and other famous mills.

$19.95
to

$49.50

Other Coats 
$10,95 and Up

We Are Thankful 
This Thanksgiving 
Day That We Live in 
America, and That 
We Can Serve You.

Thanksgiving Greetings

Brown Mercantile Co.
Suoeaaaor to Joyoo-PruH

V
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O C O T I L L O
T H E A T R E

SUN.—MON.—THES., NOV. 2^—24—25

THE fUNMIEST THtMQ 
IN SKINTS!

1 hat machine, 3 steam traps,
1 sputtintt cabinet, 1 wicker 
settee, 1 wricker table, 1 wick
er chair, 1 arm chair, 2 oak 
chairs, 1 oak stool, 1 roller 
top desk, 1 Victor adding ma
chine, 1 index filing c^inet,
1 tifas parlor stove, 1 air con
ditioner, 1 larice mirror and all 
other e(|uipnient, machinery, 
furniture, fixtures and sup
plies of the Nobby Cleaners 
including all supplies of any 
nature pertaining to hat 
equipment and all other sup
plies

or so much thereof as may be 
In the Matter of the Estate o f , necessary, will be sold at public 

HENRY HAYDEN TAYLOR, Ine highest bidder for cash
on the third day of December,

ed applications all parties will be 
given a reasonable length of time 
in which to submit their evidence 
in detail or arrange a date con-1 
venient fur a hearing or appoint a 
referee satisfactory to all to take 
testimony. Appearance is not, 
necessary unless advised officially ' 
by letter from the State Engineer. I 

THOMAS M. .McCLURE, | 
State Engint*er.

47-31-49,

IN THE DISTRICT t'O l RT OF 
EDDY CtU NTY, STATE OF 
NEM MEXUtK i

A. D., 1941, judgment by default 
will be taken against each De
fendant so failing to appear.

ATWOOD A MA1A)NE are the 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs and their 
Post Office address is Roswell, 
New Mexico.

WITNESS, the hand and the 
seal of the Clerk of said Court on 
this the 1st day of November, A. 
D., 1941.

ETHEL .M. HIGHSMITH, 
Clerk of said Court 

(SEAL) 46-4t-48T

NOTICE OF PENDING SITT

Deceased.
No. 1021

NtiTICE

1941, at ten o’clock a. m. at 320 
West Main Street in Artesla, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the place of 
business formerly occupied by 

■ L I Nobby Cleaners, to satisfy the debt
I* ♦a" secured by said mortgage and thethe 31st day of October, 1^1, the expense o f caring for

ciliary Administrator of the Es- the property and this sale, 
tate of Henry Hayden Taylor. De- amounU secured by uaid
ceased, by the Honorable J. T. and to be realiied at
Hardin. Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

Wherefore, all persons having 
claims again.it said estate must 
file the same with the County 
Clerk of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, and give notice to the under
signed, within six months from the 
date of this notice as provided by 
law, or the same will be barred.

are;
Principal balance on

note ______________31,050.00
Interest to date of

sale .........................  77.00
Attorney f e e _______ 112.70
Plus all costs of car

ing for, advertising 
and selling such 
property

Dated this 6th day of November; m ortgag^ claims a first and 
 ̂ pnor valid chattel mortgage hen

Lake J Fraiier property, subject
123 West 4th Street.
Roswell, New Mexico. *"

4b-4te-4H Mexico amounting to 386.28 as of 
June 30, 1941.

THE .STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO;

Patricia Stevens, a minor, im
pleaded w ith the following named 
Defendants against whom sub
stituted service is hereby sought 
to be obtained, to-wit; Patricia 
Stevens, a minor, Moses Bick
ford Stevens, a minor. Unknown 
heirs of Moses B. Stevens, some
times known as M. B. Stevens, 
deceased, and Unknown claim
ants of interests adverse to 
Plaintiffs in SW ^ of Section 
25, S E ^  of Section 26, and 
NE(4 of Section 35, Township 
17 South, Range 30 East, 
N.M.P.M., in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, GREETI.NG:

action is to quiet title in the Plain
tiffs against the adverse claims 
of each and all o f you to the ex
isting oil and gas mining lea.se 
and the lea.sehold estate created 
by same, in and upon the SW ^ 
Section 25, SEt4 Section 26 and 
NE^i Section 36, Township 17 
South, Range 3U East, N.M.P.M., 
ill Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
said lease being more particularly 
described a.i that certain lease 
which was issued by the Secretary 
of the Interior to M. B. Stevens 
as the lessee, under date of No
vember 18, 1931, bearing Las
Cruces Serial Number 030570(b), 
embracing the said described tracts 
of land and another tract of land

not affected by this action.
You are further notified that if 

any of you fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or b^  
fore the 2Uth day of December, 
A. D., 1941, judgment by defau!% 
will be taken against each Defend
ant so failing to appear.

ATWOOD & MALONE are the 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs and their 
Post Office address ia Roswell, 
New Mexico.

WTTNESS, the hand and the 
seal of the Clerk of said Court on 
this the 1st day of November, A. 
D., 1941.

ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH,
Clerk o f said Court 

(SEAL) 46-4t-487

You are hereby notified that 
there ia now pending in the Dis
trict Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mex
ico in and for the County o f Eddy, 
that certain civil action in which 
R. W. Fair and Bert Aston are 
Plaintiffs, and you the above 
named Defendants are the Defend
ants, and tltat the object of said

Blue Goose Helpy Self Laundry
STEAM SOFT WATER

811 Seuth First, on Highway 285, South of Skillet 

WE DO FINISH—WET WASH— ROUGH DRY

JACK MOORE, Mgr.
Phone 760

NOTItT-: OF SALE UNDER 
CHATTEL MORTG.AGE

JACK6EMY 1

DATED at Artesla, New Mex
ico, this 5th day o f November, 
1941.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
ARTESIA, NEW .MEXICO 

By H. G. WATSON,
Mortgagee

NEIL B. W ATSON, 
Attorney for Mortgagee 

45-4tc-48

KAY FRANCIS JAMES ELLISON
EDMUND GWENN • 3NNE lAXTEI • HGWAID OWEN • LAIKO CIEGAI 

AllEEN WHEIAN • ERNEST (OSSAIT • IKHAIO HAYDN

N
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1  lOlK CIMTUSt S O I nC T U Sf

■1

r Pix
V By Mary Jane ^  ■
Jack Benny, the greatest comedian 
of our time, makes his bow in 
Brandon Thomas’ immortal com
edy, “ Charley’s Aunt,”  which 20th 
Century-Fox will present Sunday 
through Tuesday at the Ocotillo 
Theater.

Jack ha.1 been cn.-̂ t in the title 
role of this long-time favorite, and 
it promises to be the most hilar
ious and unusual of his career.

The story is that of the fellow 
who helps out two college pals by 
masquerading a.« his friend's aunt. 
While clothed a.« the aunt, he chap
erons two young ladies and re
ceives two proj-vosals of marriage. 
Then, at the height of hi;: emper- 
sonation, the reai aunt com. upon 
the scene. How he and hi.- friends 
get out of their predicament makes 
for one of the funnie.<t comedy 
climaxes.

Preview audiences hailed Jack 
Benny’s performance and have 
called him the funniest thing in 
skirts. Kay Franci:- is tr.-,' rf>al 
aunt who turns up at the wrong 
time and James P l̂lison is the 
friend who needs the help.

An impressive cast of laugh pro
vokers have placed in the other 
supporting roles to make this the 
funniest comedy of the year. 
Among the others in the cast are 
Edmund Gwenn, Anne Baxter, 
Reginald Owen, ArUen Whelan. 
Laird Cregar, Ernest C'os.sart, 
Richard Haydn and Morton Ixiw- 
ry.

NO'nCE

STATE E.NGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application 1469

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
That

WHEREAS. Default has oc
curred in the conditions of that 
certain Chattel Mortgage executed 
by Jack Mc.N’eill, mortgagor, to 
the First National Bank of Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, mortgagee, 
dated March 4, 1940, and nied 
March 26, 1940, in the office of 
the County Clerk of Eddy County,
New Mexico, and numbered 54794 THE STATE OF NEW’ MEXICO

NO-nCE OF PENDING SUIT

Navy Flying Popular 
More aviation cadets enter 

flight training every two weeks 
than entered in any entire years 
since 1936.

Trade associations in the United 
States currently number about 
8 ,000.

Santa Fe, N. M., November 13, 
1941.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 12th day of -November, 1941 
in accordance with Section 26, 
I'hapter 49, Irrigation Laws of 
1907, L. T. Lewis of Roswell, Coun
ty of Chaves, State of .New Mex
ico, made formal application to 
the State Engineer of .New Mexico 
for a p,‘rmit to Change Point of 
Diversion and Place of Use of 90 
acre feet of Cottonwood Creek 
Waters under Permit No. 1469, 
said proposed changes being more 
fully dt-vcribed as follows;

Applicant proposes to Change 
Point of Diversion from present 
1' -.ation in Lot 15, Section 6, Town
ship It'. South, Range 26 East, N. 
•M. P. -M., at a point whence the 
Ka.-t (Quarter ('orner of said Sec
tion 5. bears S. 6.3' 00' East, 2450 
feet distant to a point in L<)t 13, 
Section 6, Town.-hip 16 South. 
Range 2i) F̂ ast, N. .M. P. M., whence 
the West (Quarter Corner of said 
.■.ection 6 bears S. 04 30' Flast,
1320 feet distant.

Applicant ahso desires to Change 
Place of Use of 90 acre feet of 
wau-r under Permit No. 1469, 
n..'ntioned hereinabove, from 30 
acres of land described as follows '

.Subdivision; NF^UNW**, Section 
9, Town.ship 16 So., Range 26 E., 
30 acres, to 30 acres of land de- ■ 
cribed as follows;

Subdivision; .SSSW''*SF'V« Sec-' 
tion 5, Township 16 S., Range 26, 
F-.. 15 acres; subdivision StjSE** ' 
.''FI'.* Section 5, Township 16 S., 
Range 26 E., 15 acres; total 30 
acres.

Any person, firm, association or 
corporation deeming that the 
granting of the above application 
would be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the water of said stream 
system shall file a complete state
ment of their objections substan
tiated by affidavits with the State 
Engineer and serve a copy on ap
plicant on or before the 12th day 
of January, 1942, the date set for 
the Engineer to take this applica
tion up for final consideration un
less protested. In ca.se of protest-

of the ('hattel Mortgage Records, 
by reason of the failure of said 
mortgagor to pay the debt secured 
thereby and evidenced by a certain 
promissory note executed by the 
said Jack McNeill on March 4, 
1940, payable to the First Nation
al Bank of Artesla, New Mexico, 
on or before six months after date, 
with interest at eight per cent per 
annum and in the principal amount 
of 31,150.00; and

W'HEREAS, The First National 
Bank of Artesia, New Mexico, 
mortgage, has possession o f the 
property described in said mort
gage; and, pursuant to the pro
visions o f said mortgage and the 
statutes of the State of New Mex
ico, mortgagee is authorised to sell 
the mortgaged property, or so 
much thereof as may be nece.ssary, 
to satisfy the debt and the costa

TO:
Dorothy Heard, impleaded with 
the following named Defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to-wit: Harold W. Putnam, Lau
ra S. Putnam, Clyde A. Putnam, 
Olive G. Putnam, and Unknown 
claimants of interest adverse to 
Plaintiffs in NHNEM Section 
11, Township 18 South, Range 
29 East, N.M.P.M., Eddy County, 
New Mexico. GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that 
there is now pending in the Dis
trict Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mex
ico in and for the County of Eddy, 
that certain civil action in which 
G. V. Allen, R. W. Fair and C. M. 
Pope, Jr., are Plaintiffs, and you, 

. the above named Defendants, are 
incident to taking possession of. the DefendanU, and that the object 
caring for, advertising and selling „ f  .said action is to quiet title in 
such property, , Plaintiffs against the adverse

NOW, THEREFORE, The prop- claims of each and all o f you to 
erty described in said mortgage, the existing oil and gas mining 
to-wit: lea.se and leasehold estate created

All equipment used in connec- 'thereby, upon and in the N4.NEW 
tion with the Nobby Cleaners, Section 11, Township 18 South,

BE T H A N K F U L

That You Can

Consolidate Your Debts
We are here the year ’round to serve you, so be thankful 
all o f the time that this dignified service is handy and for 
your convenience.

Foundation Investment Co.
ERNEST W, HOUY, Resident Manager 

108 W. Main Artesia, N. Mex.

in Artesia, New Mexico, par
tially described as follows: 
Pres.sure filter and still No. 
3611149, lluebsch Tumbeler 
No. 5378, F'. W.Mateer Wa.sher, 
F. W. Mateer extractor. Stor
age tank, pump, motors, line 
shafts and l^lts. Lookout 
boiler, Hoffman Press No. 
VC0.5-526.'J6, Cissel Steam iron 
board and fittings No. P5266, 
Scrub table. Spotting board, 
Mabie-Lowery water softener. 
Combination seven racks. 
Singer tailoring machine, dry- 
room, cutting tables, cabinets 
and supplies, office equijiment.

Range 29 Fla.st, N..M.P..M., in Eddy 
County, New .Mexico, said lease be- j 
ing mure particularly described as 
that certain oil and gas lease 
which was is.sued by the Commis
sioner of Public I.ands of the State 
of New Mexico, under date of 
Augu.st 10, 1936, as lease No. 
B-6631, to Defendant Dorothy 
Heard a.s the lessee, embracing 
the said described tract of land 
and other lands not affected by 
.'aid action.

You are further notified that if 
any of you fail to enter your ap- 
(learance in said cause on or be
fore the 20th day of December,

WHAT GOES
o nhe r eV

;.i.- .11

/

His Jwcce5s w ill 
nd on his

Youth looks forward with eager eye*. Train
ing nsiiMl and body, storing one with know
ledge, the other with health, all of him is 
aniaiatod with hope to achieve great deeds 
in years to come.
Are you teaching him the imporUnce of hygiene? 'That succes* would | 
hold no reality without physical well-being? If he has apeeial health 
problems the family physician is s friendly counselor. Instruct your son 
to go to him.

thousand uses . , “ ‘ ‘ ,^o7wing.
A n d i t '» s o .* ^ \ o o ^ U s t  for biUty o f  P l -^ ^
does no t , ih e a m a *‘“ 8 has been  pro^
roost itnpori and  abus coast. And
to  resist ’ { hom es from  j use for a
to  thousands o t econom icat ,h o w  you

R
PALACE DRUG STORE

Artooin. N. M. No. 1

^ MEBI  Q UAI I T  ACCUh a CY  PPt VAI l

K E M P  L U M B E R  C O .
**Home Building Service”

PboM 14

Have A Share in This Land of Plenty! 
Buy Defense Savings Stamps and Bonds

How fortunate we are, to be able to observe this Thanksgiving in 
our snug homes, with those we love! This simple joy is something 
worth safeguarding at any price! Perhaps the easiest way to do 
your share toward keeping America a land of peace, plenty and 
the democratic way of life for all is by buying Defense Savings 
Stamps and Bonds. For full information, stop in today. (They 
make the year's most worthwhole Christmas gift too!)

First National Bank
H. G. Watson, President 
S. O. Pottorff, Vice Pres. 

L. B. Feather, Cashier

Fred Cole, Asst. Cashier 
W. M. Linell, Asst. Cashisr 

R. Floors, Asst. Cashier

V
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NEW^lEXICO
News Briefs of the “ Sunshiae 

State” Gleaned from 
Many Sources

Chase, I have, of course, assumed | sissy ? When state Kouie commis- 
that the peddiers . . . have been sioners of New Mexico, the Ked- 
pursuing their trade in the ordin-' man’ last stronirhold, invited 300 ■ 
ary and usual course of business.”  i applicants fur bow and arrow hunt-1 
The opinion was written at the re- ers for a special deer season they 
c|uest of State Comptroller C. R .' expected to be besieifed by In -: 
Sebastian. I  dians. Of the first 100, only three j

- - - - - - - - -  I were Indians. i

SCS and Cattle Association Men
Stress liatifre Fall Fire Hazard

Freshman ('lass l.artreHt 
The freshman or fourth class at 

the Naval Academy is the largest 
in history, numbering 1,106.

Fifteen thousand bluegriH perch ---------
were planted in ditches north o f; Public utilities must pay a |1 
Albuquerque recently by the GPA, fee  for each rate schedule filed 
committee, headed by Dr. Miller | with the state public service com- 
I.ane. The fish were brouKht there i mission, regardless of how many 
from the United States hatchery , are filed at one time, the attorney 

Attendance at the Hobbs Lions | at Santa Rosa. Keneral’s office held. The opinion
I was written by Assistant Attorney

« I

Club weekly luncheons is boominK, 
but some irregulars are plotting a 
barbecue which may end it all. 
The reason for the increased at
tendance is a goat who becomes the 
house guest of one of tha stay- 
aways each week. The names of 
all absentees are placed in a hat 
and the first name drawn becomes 
the goat's host for a week. “ The 
A ly  way we can put an end to this 
A m t,”  declared one adamant ir- 
reular Lion, “ is to have a barbecue 

t|^d invite the goat.”

New Mexico men in service, now 
rapidly nearing the 10,000 mark, \ 
have a sisable percentage in the 
life insurance data of the veterans 
anministration, which reports a to
tal of 610,000 nuring the year in 
which the new system has been in 
force. The cost, as low as 23 cents 
per month per $1,000, is so at
tractive that the department is 
taxed to the utmost o f its facilities 
in completing the issuance of poli
cies.

The state corporation commis- General Howard Houk for Com-
sion has chartered the Sheriff’s 
Posse of Las Cruces, a non-profit 
volunteer patriotic organization, 
incorporated by Claude Everett, 
Allie Issacks, B. E. Harvey, R. C. 
Miller and C. B. Baker.

Carlsbad, center o f the state’s 
potash industry, was the meeting 
place last week for renewed con
ferences looking toward greater 
production of potash on state lands.

mission Chairman G. S. Carter.

New Mexico’s Junior Red Cross 
will include among its duties the 
making o f writing boards for pa
tients in military hospitals. State 
School Superintendent Grace Cor
rigan said. Mrs. Corrigan’s an
nouncement followed a conference 
with Miss Ivy O. Hendricks of St. 
Louis, Mo., assistant director of 
the organization for the Mid-West. 
Military hospital beds are placed 
so close together, said Mrs. Cor
rigan, that writing tables are im
practical. As a substitute, writing 
boards will be made by manual 
training classes in New Mexico.

Raton is a law unto itself, and 
>rill celebrate Thanksgiving on 
Nov. 27 this year, even if the 
nationally set period is Nov. 20 and 
in the face of the fact that the 

^ ta te  and national authorities are 
^taking today off.

Albert G. Simms of Albuquerque 
has given a registered Clydesdale 
stallion to the State Prison Farm 
at Los Lunas, Warden John B.
McManus said. The horse, which |
S in ^ s  bought four year, a ^ f o r  ^
11,600, w,U be u s^  breeding .
to esUb ish a sUble of big work occupation taxes be-

orses a e arm. cause they have paid state license
fee. Assistant Attorney General 
George Hunker, Jr., held in an 
opinion for the state dry cleaning 
b^rd.

P. E. Flowers o f Moriarty lost 
the hub cap from his car in a mud 
hole en route to Albdquerque. 
Homeward bound, he stopped to 
probe on the o ff chance he could 
hnd it. He found thirteen hub 
caps, but not his own.

A seasonal increase in coal o r - ' 
ders has brought reopening on a ' 
small scale of the Van Houten; 
mine near Raton, closed a year I 
ago. The St. Louis, Rocky Moun- | 
tain & Pacific Coal Company said

Through coincidence two news 
releases, both from Albuquerque, 
were received in the same mail, 
stressing the great fire hazard in 
the state this fall because of the 
excellent condition of range pas
ture.

The stories quoted J. L. I.an- 
tow, chief of the Soil Conservation 
Service range conservation di
vision in the Southwest, and Tom ' 
Clayton, president of the New | 
Mexico Cattle Growers Associa-1 
tion, both of whom were emphatic' 
that there is a great fire hazard, 
in spite of the fact the ranges 
may have been saturated by rain.' 
In fact, that is what created the 
lush vegetation, which will dry 
rapidly during a few days without j 
rain.

In the story from the Soil Con
servation Service, Ludlow ex
plained that the danger of fires 
may be lessened in several ways.;

One precaution is to distribute' 
livestock so that the pasture most' 
exposed to fire hazard is grazed 
first this fall.

In some areas, he said, the plant
ing o f a strip o f vegetation which 
will stay green during the winter 
months will be helpful. In other 
areas, plowing of a fireguard may 
be necessary, although this strip 
of broken land may prove to be an 
erosion hazard later. I

Combination of plowing and 
burning to provide a narrow fig
urehead may be used, Lantow stat
ed, but grass must be burned only 
when wind and moisture conditions 
are favorable.

Another helpful practice is to 
bla<ie o ff a strip, removing grass 
tops but being careful not to re
move the grass crown.

Above all, ranchers can antici
pate fire danger by forming or
ganizations to fight fire systemat- 
icaily should one get started, the 
SCS official said.

“ The possibility of a gra.ss fire 
actually indicates good range man
agement as well as favorable rain
fall conditions, he said, “ for when 
a pasture has a good stand of 
grass, there is actually more dan
ger of fire damage.”

And Clayton stressed that the 
State Game Protective Association, 
Highway Department, state police. 
Game Department, Tourist Bureau, 
railroads, Soil Conservation Serv
ice, Forest Service and other agen
cies have agreed to do everything 
within their power to assist in an 
educational campaign to keep 
grass fires from starting and once 
started to help put them out

.N'avy Guards Tomb 
A marine and bluejacket alter

nate in always guarding the tomb 
of John Paul Junes at the Naval 
Academy.

Why no super race can ever rule 
the world. Evolutionary scientist 
Clyde E. Keeler’s interesting the
ory of “ .Nation Binding Cements” 
which defeat dictators when they 
try to whip the earth into one big, 
but hardly happy family. Read 
this timely, provocative article in 
The American Weekly, the maga
zine distributed with next week’s 
Los Angeles Examiner. 47-ltx

State gasoline tax receipts 
topped the half million dollar mark 
for October at 1517,611, the Rev
enue Bureau reported, but were 
down due to seasonal causes from 
August and September. Receipts, 
however, for the first four months 
o f the fiscal year totaled $2,168,- 
16.3, a gain of nearly 10 per cent 
for the comparable period last 
year.

Sometimes even newspapermen 
get playful. W’es Huff, Hobbs ed- 
•tor, got on the Associated Press' property would be operated as 
wire Saturday night and messaged »  “ stand-by mine”  with 200 to SOO 
Albuquerque; “ In sixth paragraph tons production .a day to handle 
(o f war story) when Hitler says.in season upswing in coal demand, 
•can not replace it in the next since the closing last year, the 
years,’ how many years does h e ; company has opened one other

QUICK RELIEF FROM
t y s ytasMi 0$ P k trsss Aririiig ikaiw

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
PrasBsaliTsasalllaaisTraatawattIwt 
■test Hot# or H WM Cost Yoa NotWag
O ver tw o mlUlon bottlM ofU ia  W IL L A R D  
•TltR ATMBIWT have bora sold  fo r  reUefor 
sym ptonu o f  dlatroai arlatnc fracn O om acli 
a o d  B M idsw al Wears <hie to  r ssosa A cM — 
Baor DtassUoai. or  Upsat ttom ach ,
Qsisliaaas. N«aH^>una. Maaslataatsts. oW., 
d o e  to  Csrass A cid , b o ld  ob  IA daya' tria l ' 
Ask for  ’ ‘W UUrd's M assaas" w hlcb full>  
explains this irrstinrnt— Wee at

MANN DRUG CO.

mean?”  Vince Gullette, AP night 
editor at Albuquerque, replied: 
“ Ask Hitler. He didn’t specify.” 
Queried Kuff: “ Okay. What’s his 
phone number?”

mine, the Brilliant.

^  Attorney General E. P. Chase 
held that traveling salesmen sell
ing to retailers such merchandise 
as candy, nuts, bakery goods and 
auto accessories were not subject 

^  to license fees imposed by the 
state on itinerant paddlers. “ In 
arriving at this conclusion,”  added

Ranchers have been notified to 
I remove all livestock from a wide 
< area west of the Carrizozo-Tular- 
' osa road so that it may be used 

The state board of elucation lias an Army bombing range. In- 
ruled that teachers entering mili- i formation was meager as to the 
Ury service reuin their certified Army’s plans, but it was under
status, State ^ hool Superintend- gtood a strip of land about sixty 
ent Grace Corrigan said. The ml- miles Jong by thirty miles wide 
ing does not apply, however, to would be affected. It was estimat- 
teachers taking positions in de- ed that livestock in the area totals 
fense industry, she added. | about 15,000 goaU, 3,000 cattle,

---------- [ 600 horses and a considerable num-
Has the American Indian gone ber of sheep.

BUT . . . COME IN A N D  SEE FOR  
Y O U R S E L F  H O W  WE RE 
ACTUALLY SELLING OUR '

QUAimf USED CARS
<7/  t//rAean//ifr/ces /

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O
Chevrolet— Buick— Oldsmobile

OPEN 24 HOURS

320 YEAR-OLD HOLIDAY
The first Thanksgiving feast was given after the Puritans’ 
first harvest in 1621. It had no special religious signifi
cance. In 1623 an abundant rain followed a protracted 
drouth “ for which mercie . . . they . . .  set apart a day of 
thanksgiving.”  The first Thanksgiving proclamation was 
issued in 1668 by the Plymouth authorities. The observ
ance of thanksgiving days was common from then on . . . 
George Washirigton issued the first presidential Thanks
giving proclamation. In 1864, President Lincoln pro
claimed “ the last Thursday in November” as Thanksgiv
ing Day!

AGAIN . . . WE W.VNT TO THANK YOU -\ND YOU AND 
YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED PATRON.VGE. WE HOPE 
TO CONTINUE TO MERIT YOUR GINNING BUSINESS 

IN THE FUTURE AS IN THE PAST.

M.AY YOUR THANKSGIVING D AY BE 
THE BEST EVER

ARTESIA FARMERS  
GIN COMPANY

y

♦

>

P R E - C H R I S T M A S  A N D B I G4 DAYS
Tliursday

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

I want to personally thank the good people of Arteeia who have 
made it poaaibte for my business to grow in the past two years to 
the extent that we now have 11 employees to serve you 17 hours 
daily. ^
We hope that in the future we can still give the best o f service and 
make you feel that our store is your headquarters— for Drugs, 
Sodaa, Lnnchea, Sundries.

(All Items Quoted Do Not Include Taxes)

BUY NOW FOR XMAS

D R U G  S P E C I A L S
60c Ipana Tooth P a s te ____39c
$1.20 Sal H epatica ............... 98c
60c Sal HepaUca _________ 49c
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin________ 98c
60c Syrap P e p s in ________ 49c
Quart Mineral O i l ________ 89c
Pint Russian Mineral Oil -_49c
8 oz. Citro Carbonate______ 89c
4 oi. Citro Carbonate_____59c

60c Alka S eltzer__________ 49c
$1.25 Creo M ulsion______$1.09
$1.25 S. M. A. Baby Food..$1.09
50c Pablum _______________39c
$1.00 Jergens L otion ______79c
25c Woodbury Shave Cream 19c 

10,000 Units Theelin O il. .$1.25
U-40 Insulin_______________85c
Protomine Zinc Insulin____99c

Special—$1,00 Box

Chauteau Duparc 

Only 59c
(PLUS TAXES)

Jergens Soap
Wrapped in cellophane, 
10 bars, o n ly _________ 29c

Plus Taxes

Red Hot 
Special

50c Fitch Xmas Set 
39c

Plus Taxes
Buy Now and Lay Away for Xmas 

WOODBURY

Hand Lotion 
2 for 51c

Plus Taxes

5 POUND BAG

Wrisley Bath Crystals
Only 6 9 c

Special
$2.50 Chantilly Handkerchief 
fume, both for
o n ly _________________________

and Per-

$1.50
Plus Taxes

Makes a Beautiful Xmas Gift

$1.75 Tussy Emulsified 
Cleansing Cream, o n ly _______ $1.00
$1.75 Tussy Rich Cream, 
only _______________________ $1.00
$1.00 Tussy
Lipstick_. . . __________ _____ .. 55c

Limited Time Only—Stock Up Now 
All Prices Plus Taxes

Buy Your Christmas Gifts Now

Next Time You Need Drugs Try the Friendly

ARTESIA PHARMACY
Free Delivery Service— Phone 584

\ Our Prescription Department
Is the most important part of our business. Bring ns your next 
prescriptions. They will be filled Just exactly as your doctor 
prescribed—

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY 
Registered Pharmacist On Duty At All Times

See Our Beautiful Display of 
Lucien Lelong Perfumes and 

Toilet Waters

Lunch At Our Fountain
•  Home Cooked Pies •

HOT
Plate Lunch

Choice
Meat and Vegetables 

Drink and Dessert

40c

Cluh Breakfast 
Only 25c

No Charge For Coffee Refill

Delicious

T-Bone Steak
PI***ty French Fried Potatoes

65c

Cluh Steak 
50c

Baked Ham Sandwich 
20cHamburgers 10c 

Try Our Delicious Sunday Dinners— Drink 
and Dessert 45c

WE SERVE FOLGER’S COFFEE

'EM
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Are Thankful
for the

Splendid Patronage

That the people of Artesia have given us during 
the past year, and sincerely hope that our service 
has fully justified your patronage.

Artesia Laundry & Cleaners

Thanksgiving

G R E E T I N G S

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.
See Us When in Need of Hardw are

Owners and Employees

Extend T h a n k s G r e e t i n g s

to

Customers and Friends

Pfllianll^aivinit
Yes, It"s Tough Going Sometimes, But We Give Thanks for

AAIERICA— L I B E R T Y — D E A I OC R A C Y
"N

• • •♦ « <  *

Yon Bet Wt*"re Thankful

That We Live in Artesia,

AATiere We can

T H E S E  \ R T E S I \  F I R M S
Are Thankful Because

Of the Bounties o f yatnre — Vf e Live in 
America—We Can IT or ship as We Please 
—Of Oar Splendid City—Of 1 onr Contin
ued Patronage.

Enjoy Your Patronage

And Good Will

THE SMOKE HOUSE

We Are Truly Thankful 

For the Good Things of Life 

and for

Our Alany Friends

May We Continue to Ser\’e You

K I N G ’S J E WE L R Y

-Mann Drug Company
Expresses Thanks

T(t Artesia and Cttnunnnity

For the

Privilege of Serving You

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
With Thanksgiving Best Wishes to Each and 
Every Citizen of the Artesia Trade Territory

D. I. Clowe 
Annie Jo Pate

R. L. Williams 
Manuel Zamora

We’re Thankful Today 

and Every Day
That We Live in America and in Artesia, 

Among So Many Fine Citizens

M I D - W E S T

Auto Supply G).

You Bet, We’re Thankful
Thankful for Your Patronage 
Thankful That We May Serve Â ou 
Thankful for Your Continued Good Will

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet— Buick— Oldsmobile

We’re Mighty Thankful
For Your Patronage and the Privilege 

of Serving You

T H E  V O G U E

Yes And More Than That
We^re Especially Thankful

For the Many Faithful

Friends and Customers
Who Make Our Relations in the Community 

So Pleasant

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
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L O W  L O N G -T E R M  P A Y M E N T S
Allowed on Household Appliances

★

A Message From Appliance Dealers of Artesia to Citizens of the

Artesia Trade Territory *
SEE HOW EASY PRESENT TERMS ARE! CHECK THESE
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

EXAMPLES OF PAYMENTS NO^ IN EFFECT:
★

Don’t let a wrong idea hinder your plans for improving the 

comfort of your home! Certainly you can still buy elec

trical and gas appliances on long-term credit! The Sept. 

1, 1941, Government Regulations affect only stated items and 

set no unreasonable restrictions on the installment buying of 

these, even. They do NOT forbid you to buy whatever you 

can pay for in a reasonable length of time. ' Your payments 

can be arranged weekly or monthly.

The purpose of this new Government regulation is to conserve 

materials for national defense and to prevent inflation. . .  NOT 

to penalize the great American system of installment buying, 

which is responsible for the high standards of living among 

American people., .standards which it is desirable to maintain.

RETAIL PRICE -MINIMUM DOWN PAY.MENT

BASE
MONTHLY PAYMENT 

WITH
CARRYING CHARGE 
TO BE ADDED

$51.00-----------------------(20%) $10.20______________(18 -MOS.) $2.27
60.00 ......   (20%) 12.00______________(18 MOS.) 2.67
70.00__........................(20%) 14.00..................  (18 MOS.) 3.11
80.00-....................... -(20% ) 16.00______ (18 MOS.) 3.56
90.00 --------  (20%) 18.00....................... _(18 MOS.) 4.00

100.00.-.............  (20%) 20.00______________(18 MOS.) 4.44
110.00- - ..... (20%) 22.00..................  (18 MOS.) 4.89
120.00 ______  (20%) 24.00......  (18 MOS.) 5.33
130.00 ---------------------- (20%) 26.00.........................(18 MOS.) 5.78
140.00 ---------------------- (20%) 28.00......................... (18 MOS.) 6.22
150.00 ---------------------- (20%) 30.00______________(18 MOS.) 6.67
160.00 ______________ (20%) 32.00.......  .(18 MOS.) 7.12
170.00 .......................... (20%) 34.00......................... (18 -MOS.) 7.56
180.00 ---------------------- (20%) 36.00......................... (18 MOS.) 8.00
190.00- — ........-(20% ) 38.00-........................ (18 MOS.) 8.44
200.00 ................  (20%) 40.00......................... (18 MOS.) 8.88

•  R«Uil pricM ranfinc above $250 payable on name baaia.
•  All appliances aellinc under ISO must be paid oat in 9 montiis, rcfardlemi of 

terms. Effective until Jan. 1, 1942.
•  Yoar electric and fas  appliance dealer is fully informed.
•  Tranaactiona involvinr a larger down payment and higher monthly inatallmefita 

will affect the above figures accordingly. The figures shown are approximate.

The Following Artesia Appliance Dealers Combine Their Efforts to Bring This Information:

Apphances Affected Include:
Home Radios—Car Radios—Electric Refrigerators—Gas Refrigerators—Gas Stoves and Ranges—Electric Ranges and 

Heaters—Washing Machines—Ironers—Phonographs—Ice Boxes—Electric Appliances—L a m p s ^ il  Stoves—Heaters,

I
I
II

I
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Classified!
Will Lecture Here on TJi, Spread Prevention

r 1
K A T E : ! •  oM ta •  IIm  fu r  f ira t j u a r -  
Um  a a d  i  CMto ■ Um  t iM n a fte r , 
w ith  a n n im u m  •iitc la - iiu v rtio ii ch a rs*  
at M  e ra t* . A a av arasv  of fW* word*. 
ahA raviatioa*  o r ta itia la  usually  coa- 
t t l tu ta *  a  11m  s a d  chars**  ar*  ba*ad 
a a  th ia  a**ras* . Cash m ust accuB - 
p aay  a ll ad* **at hy la tta r. A aarvic* 
a te r s *  at U  e*aU  w ill b* aiad* in 
add ition  to  th«  liM  c h a rs*  oa all 
claaaiftod ad* ylacwd an d  ch arsad  by 
parson* who ba*a a s  o p ra  accuuat ua 
Um  baehs. A » la i la r  c h a rs*  w ill b* 
Stod* fo r  ad* w hich do no t c a rry  th* 
------- o f Um  ad**rtia*r.

FOR SALE

SPRINGER PUPS — Refisterwl 
stock. Phone 632. Dr. Gwinn, j 

Riworside Drive, Carlsbad, N. | 
Max. 47-tfc I

FOR SALE OR TRADE— My prop- j 
arty at 806 Missouri Street. If 

iatarested write Box 390, Carlsbad,' 
N. Max. J. R. Attebery. 43-tfc,

FOR SALE—Fifty-nine acres of 
land, two miles north of Hatrer- 

E. P. Malone. 46-tfc
W.O.W. WAR MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, SAN ANTONIO

FOR SALE— Baby chicks, hatch
ing twice a week. Book your or

ders now, for immediate or future 
daliwery. McCaw Hatchery. Thir
teenth and Grand. 46-tfc

FOR SALE—Grand piano; excel
lent opportunity: barrain. In

quire The Baldwin Piano Com
pany, Denver, Colo. 4d-3tc-48

FOR S.4LE — Piano for sale or 
trade for trailer house. Call on 

Sunday. First house 900 block 
North Roselawn, east side street.

4 6 - 2 t p - 4 7

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One five- 
yesu’ -old horse, weight 1.500; 

one four-year-old mare, weight 
1,600; one six-year-old mare, 
weight 1.360; one three-year-old 
horse; one two-year-old horse; alf
alfa pasture. Everett O’Bannon. 
Cottonwood. 47-3tp-49

“ Preventing the Spread of Tu- 
berculoeis Through Adequate and 
Effective Control by Public Health 
Authorities”  will be the subject of 
a free lecture to be delivered in 

j  the Artesia High School auditor- 
I ium at 7:.'{0 o'clock Monday even- 
I ing by Dr. C. J. Koerth. medical 
superintendent of the Woodmen of 

{ the World War Memorial Hospital 
in San Antonio, Tex.

Dr. Koerth will speak to the 
'tudents at 1:30 o’clock in the af- 

I ternoon.
j A four-point program to achieve 
' public control of tuberculosis has 
been intrtMiuced in many states in 
lectures and writing by Dr. Koerth. 
and has found wide approval and

FOR SALE— Six-apartment build
ing or tourist cabins, furnished. 

Lot 100 feet front on highway by 
too feet deep. 12.250 if bought at 
once. Next lot south Artesia Cab
inet Shop on Carlsbad highway. 
Jesse F. Cook. 46-2tp-47

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two upstairs bed
rooms for girls. Mrs. A. P. Ma- 

hone, 707 Grand Ave. 46-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom. 310 Grand. 
John CoPin*. 46-2tp-47

FOR RENT—Bedroom, outside en
trance, twin beds. 710 Wash

ington. 47-ltp
DK. C. J. KOERTH

FOR RENT — Small unfurnished 
house. C. C. Smith, phone 606-J.

46-2tp-47

FOR RENT — Modem four-room 
house, unfurnished, newly decor

ated. Mrs. E. G. Johnston. In
quire 40.') Quay. 47-ltc

FOR RE.N’T — Room, one block 
from postoffice, outside entrance. 

Mrs. Frank Linell, 402 Texas.
47-ltc

FOR RENT — Two-room house, 
furnished, bills paid, $15 a 

month; trailer space, lights and 
plenty of water $5 a month. Oasis 
Camp, phone 388-Jl. 47-ltc

MISCELLANEOUS

LOANS for remodeling and re-1 
flBancing. Long term loans, | 

small monthly payments. Chaves 
County Building A Loan Assn.,! 
represented by E. A. Hannah. 28-tfc

HOME LOANS without red tape, 
through the Roswell Building 

and Loan Association. J. S. Ward, 
local representative. 201 Ward 
Building, phone 173. 26-tf

W AN TED

WANTED — At once, four-room 
unfurnished or partly furnished 

house. Permanent renter. P. O. 
Box 1013, Artesia. 46-2tp-47

adoption. It has brought him 
national recognition in professional 
trcles.

The institution which he heads 
was erected as a memorial to 
Woodmen, who were killed in serv
ice during the World War, on a 
200-acre tract of land near San 
.Antonio and has discharged more 
than 3,000 members of the Wood
men of the World who have re
ceived free treatment. Under his 
superintendency, the hospital has 
achieved a remarkable record in 
restoring more than 91 per cent 
of the early cases to active life. 
It is one of the seventy-two sim
ilar institutions in the United 
States which have been approved 
for the training of resident phy
sicians in tuberculosis and has been 
listed as a standardized hospital by 
the American College of Surgeons.

His lecture is illustrated by a 
series of moving pictures, which 
were made at the Woodmen of the 
World Hospital, and show a pa
tient receiving the benefits of mod
em treatment, from the time of his 
admission until his discharge as an 
arrested case of tuberculosis.

The lecture in Artesia is being 
sponsored by the local W.O.W, 
Lodge.

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 1)

S. P. Yates, Robinson 1-B, SE NW 
34-17-29.
Drilling at 1,650 feet.

Skelly, Lea 2-B, SW SW 23-17-31. 
Total depth 3.865 feet; show of 
salt water at 3,820 feet; plug
ging back to shut off water.

F. E. Baker A Helms, SUt« 1. NE 
NE 32-19-27.
Total depth It'5 feet; shut down 
for repairs.

Morton A Elder, Root 2, SE NW 
7-17-30.
Total depth 2,768 feet; prepar
ing to test.

Nay Hightower, Grier 1, NW NW 
31-16-31.
Total depth 3,117 feet; Towed 
3,30 barrels of oil in 32 hours 
through two-inch outlet on cas
ing after shut in for three days. 

Martin A Stidham, Stephens 1, 
NW NE 22-16-29.
Total depth 3,750 feet; shut 
down for orders.

Misel A Randel, Friess 1, NW SE 
19-17-31.
Drilling at 3,080 feet.

Kersey A Co., State 1, NE SE 36- 
17-27.
Total depth 690 feet; pumping 
two barrels oil per day. 

Danciger, Turner 13-A, NE SE 18- 
17-31.
Total depth 3,398 feet; shut 
down for orders.

Danciger, Turner 14-A, SW NW 
19-17-31.
Drilling at 3,380 feet.

Danciger, Turner 15-A, SE NW 
19-1731.
Total depth 2.910 feet; 7-inch 
rasing cemented.

Nash, Windfohr A Brown, Jackson 
3 B, SW NE 24-17-30.
Drilling at 3,230 feet; show of 
oil at 3,130 feet.

Flynn, Welch A Yates, Gissler 
3-B, SE SE 8-17-30.
Drilling at 2,270 feet.

Stroup, Yates A Flynn, Harts 1, 
NE NW 16-21-23.
Total depth 764 feet; running 
10-inch casing.

Aston A Aston, State 1, NW NW 
31-17-27.
Total depth 528 feet; shut down 
for orders.

Frederick et al, Reed 1, SW NE 
28-24-28.
Total depth 2,893 feet; shut down 
for orders.

Martin Yates, Jr„ Kelly 1, NW 
SE 2-18-26.
Total depth 1,675 feet; drilling 
plug.

Whiting A Grant, Howell 1, NW 
SE 32-20-25.
Total depth 916 feet; shut down 
for orders.

Top Teams—
(continued from page 1)

It was pointed out that all seats 
in that section are splendid and 
that many persons coming from a 
distance—as well as some at home 
—would appreciate having a guar
anteed seat well near the center of 
the field. All seats in that sec
tion are to be interlined and num
bered, so there will be no confusion 
the day of the game and a ticket 
will entitle the holder to a definite 
location.

Guy (Whitey) Roberts was 
placed in charge of the reserved 
.seat section and he will supervise 
the marking of the seats.

Watson appointed Bub Bourland, 
chairman, and Don Jensen and A. 
L. Bert a committee to order tro
phies for the contending teams. 
The committee is working this week 
and hopes to have the trophies 
here in time for the game.

The concession for pop, candy 
and the like was given to the jun
ior class of Artesia High School.

C.VRLOADIX(;S ON SANTA
FE ARE UP THIS WEEK

The Santa Fe System carload- 
ings for the week ending Nov. 16 
were 23,587, compared with 19,876 
for the same week in 1940. Re
ceived from connections were 8,732 
compared with 6,984 for the same 
week in 1940. The total cars moved 
were 32.319, compared with 26,860 
for the same week in 1940. The 
Santa Fe handled a total of 32,307 
cars during the preceding week of 
this year.

Mrs. Hugh Donald Burch under
went a major operation Tuesday 
in Southwestern General Hospital 
in El Pa.so. She was accompanied 
there by Mr. Burch and Mrs. Roy 
Langston.

V. S. Gearner et al. Friess 1, SE 
NW 9-21-29.
Total depth 335 feet; waiting on 
orders.

A. H. Hover et al, State 1-B, NE 
SE 30-17-28.
Total depth 544 feet; preparing 
to acidize.

A. H. Hover et al, State 2-B, NW 
SE 30-17-28.
Total depth 663 feet; shut down 
for orders.

A. H. Hover, SUte 3-B, NE SW 
30-17-28.
Location.

J. O. Wood, Green 1, NE SW 7-7- 
29, rank wildcat in Chaves Coun
ty.
Total depth 790 feet; shut down 
for orders.

“LT 1 -11 -LH n “i n  -I -irUTnJinJTJTj’UrL-LTTl J

THE FLOWER S HOP

WANTED—Position by competent 
stenographer. Clerical and gen

eral office work. Part time work 
would be considered. Address in
quiries care The Advocate. 46-tfc

WANTED — To buy small office 
safe. C. C. Smith, phone 506-J.

47-ltp

WANTED—Girl for dental assist
ant, high school graduate. Dr. 

D. M. Schneberg. 47-tfe

WANTED—To buy a small tract 
o f land close to Artesia. C. C. 

Evans, 4919 Weeks Street, San 
Diego. Calif. 47-4tp-60

The United Kingdom produces 
fro n  KfiOO to 63,000 pianos aa- 
naally during normal peace times.

Must Step I jr—
(continued from page 1) 

part from improper eating. Bar- 
had said.

And a study in England dis
closed that although the people 
look healthy and well-fed, they do 
not have sufficient strength to 
work properly. He added that it 
was found the people there, if they 
had enough meat to eat, could in
crease production 20 to 25 per 
cent within a week. The people 
there need dried milk, cheese, eggs, 
meats and vegetables, Barham 
said.

This nation is going ahead and 
sending food to England, the 
county agent pointed out. So if 
agricultural production is not 
stepped up, there will be a short
age sooner or later.

“ Our job is just as big as the 
job of those on the front," said 
Barham, as he pointed out that 
for Eddy County, as well as all 
other food-producing counties, 
there have been set quotas for the 
coming year for increases in the 
production o f various produce and 
agricultural food products.

In Our

Netv Location 
409 West Main

(Next to M cday Furniture) 

NOW WE CAN
Better Serve You

FOR THANKSGIVING 
WE SUGGEST A

Centerpiece
Open All Day 
Thanksgiving

Annabel and Ed 
WEST

Phone 47
Wo Deliver

Voothall—
(continued from page 1) 

season. This score rates the two 
teams as equal.

Toby Greer had his whole outfit 
here Friday evening to scout the 
Bulldog.s at the Carlsbad game 
and from reports he considers they 
will be an ea.sy touch.

Riddle is just as confident that 
there is a big surprise in store for 
the Lovington Wildcats Thursday 
afternoon, for he said, “ If my boys 
play ball as they did two weeks 
ago, they will lH>at anything Greer 
can put on the field to face them."

The big fellow for the Bulldogs j  
to watch is the “ jarrin’ Wildcat 
fullback,” Dick Fox, who is a hard 
man to stop.

Probable Artesia starting line

up: Line— House and Wright, ends; 
Carter and Buchanan, tackles; 
Foster and Manley, guartls; Speck, 
center. Backfield—Powell and 
McCasland, halfbacks; Harmon, 
fullback: Owens or Ferguson, quar
terback.

Prize A trards—
(continued irom page 1) 

Evans of Artesia and W H. Wise 
of Loco Hills.

It has been roughly estimated 
that only about 25 per ce^t of the 
hunters were successful! in killing 
deer this year.

The only serious accident was 
the killing on the last day of the 
season, Saturday, of Norris Green, 
deputy game warden, in Grapevine 
Canyon southeast of Alamogordo

in the Sacramentos, while checking 
hunters.

C. C. Oliver of I.,as Cruces is 
being held for the shooting, said 
to have been accidental, when Oliv
er mistook the warden, mounted or^ 
a horse, for a deer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Booker re
turned Sunday from a vacation 
trip to Phoenix, Ariz., and Los An- e  
geles and San Diego, Calif. They 
were accompanied by Mr. Booker’s 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Booker of Pon
ca City, Okla., and an aunt, Mrs.
C. P. Sanders, of Childress, Tex.

Regulations Comprehensive 
The new Navy uniform regula

tions were two years in prepara
tion and are the most comprehen
sive ever published.
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''pH lS winter, more than ever before. It Is gotvl 
'X judgment to prepare your car fur Fall and Winter 

driving the Firettont way. Bring it to us for a complete 
check-up of tha cooling tyalem, ignition, battery, 
broke*, lighu, wintUhieU wiper, etc.

And mo*l important, the tires that protect you, / r  
your bmity and the investment In your car. Tlti* 
service costs but little and pays big JifUlends in 
economical mileage and longer car life.

w•U I

•ATTIkllS 
For sure 
starting and 
long lue.

SPARKPLuas
Start 
quicker, 

la  Sett

ANTI-PRKIZI
Econom ical, 
complete pro
tection.
S u p e r F r ig ito a e

HIATERS
Enjoy driving comfort 
with a beater designed 
to meet your needs. 
SUPREME UNDERSEAT

DIPROSTIRS
Enjoy safer, 
cosier driving 
with a clear 
windshield.

ROUS •LOVIt 
Warm robee ^
in beautiful driving, 
patterns and toe dtass 
colorsW ™  la s e n  s u p e r  m ^ i i e n e  s w r  ---------- ---------------------------------------------------

„™ .r  5 5 «~  2 5 M 2 S  MS”  M l”  »2 ’ ’  »2 “  - B ?

ILICTRie RIPRIOIRATORS 
Make this 
her happiest 
Christmas 
with a new, 
b e a u t i f u l  
Fi re s t o ne  
refrigerator. 
Available in 
6, 7 or 8 ft. 
sizes.

1114”

ILICTRIC MIXIRS

e o p p ii
MAKIRS

ILICTRIC CLOCKS

» 2 «
IIONS-Allfullr A  
autofottic*

FOR Longer Mileoge
AND

Greater Durobility
THE NEW S A F T I-S U R E D

Tireetone
CHAMPION TIRE

T H I OIPT SUPRIMI

The Georgian with Capehart- 
Farnsworth record player,

$198*® S79.9S «p

AUTOMATIC
TOASTKRS

»4«

Remarkable mileage is assured
by the new wear-resisting Vitamic 
Rubber used in both tread and 
cord body.

This tire is StrfH-Stirtd against 
skidding be the new Softi-Stop 
GeorOrip Tresd and Sttfti-Smrsd 
against Mowouts by the Safti- 
Lock Gum-Dipped Cord Body. 
■ TIADI-IN ALLOWANCt 

rOR YOUR OLD TIRIt
I f f  M  SNOW YOU HOWMWW-nSMS

SRVI VOM DONIT
If your old tire 

uos a safe and
Y  sound body, we 
l ' , can a p p l y  a 
[ Firestone New- 
I Tread at low cost 
' chat adds up to 
80 % o f the mile
age built into the 
original tread.

TARLI RADIOS

$9®*h $39®*

L U M A « I
M sa W om oa

♦92 162
IC I SRATU

POOTRALLt

Msa Woiasa

♦32 M2

ILHCTRie 
TRAINS

$5**-l33>*
VILOCIPRDIS

132

**ere^  —^  and <  

children Cr,* all

lAaUn to tka v 'a tn 'a l Firaataaa «»<(* R itftari Craak *. Margarat Spaaka and tka Firaatana .Syaspltoag 
Orakaatm, nndar tka diraation o f A lfra i WaUaaatain, Handati aaantnga, aaar S . B. C . Bad N ataa^

Rideout’s Home & Auto Supply
417 W . Main

GOOD USED TIRES AN D  VULCANIZING
Phone 3


